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1\10 Ur fair toda)'. Sun
day mlQU)' tair and con
tinued warm. Weh toct.". 
75; low, 49. Weh frida)', 
87; low, 56. 

or ers ou· 
Oil Talks Near Deadlock Truman Slap$ 

S d At Tactics of As Plant Shutdowns prea Political Foes 
DENVER UP) - Effects of a na

Uon-wide oil strike began mush
rooming Friday as more key ne
gotiations bogged down and plant 
shutdowns spread. 

Deputy Administrator Bruce K. 
Brown ot the petroleum admlnis
lratlon for defense (PAD) said 
an order will be issued next week 
to limit flying in general. He said 
the strike has put the already 
tight supply or aviation gasoline 
"in a precarious position." Bruce 
estimated walkouts have cut that 
type oC production by 35 per cent. 

While little more than a third 
of the natJon's refineries are af
fected, they include the big -cat
alytic units that make aviation 
gasoline. Among these are the 
world's largest at Port Arthur, 
Tex., operated by Gulf Oil, the 
Texas Co. at Port Arthur, Mag
nolia's refinery at Beaumont, 
Shell and Sinclair at Houston and 
the major ones in the midwest. 

More PIcket Lines 
AddItional picket lines went up 

as members of 22 AFL, indepen
dent and CIO oil workers' unions 
began tightening their grip on 
the industry in support of de
mands tor wage increases. 

O. A. Knight, president of the 
powerful Oil Workers Interna
tional union (CIO). promised co
operation "in every way possible" 
to see that public and emergency 
oeeds are met during the strike. 

The union chief said tha~ when 
responsible oUicers of the armed 
services make certified requests 
tor movement of oil prodUcts from 
strIke-bOund • pl-ants, tile unioll 
wiU permit passage of picket 
lines. He asked that the products 
be moved by union men. 

Ga& lor PUblic institutions 
Knight, in a statement, said all 

unIon locals were asked to 'permit 
gasoline for hospital, pOlice and 
lire department, schOOl and other 
public institution vehicles, to be 
moved through picket lines. 

* *. * 
Air Force Orders 
Flying Activity Cut 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The air 
force said Friday it has issued or
ders cutting down on flying activ
ity outside the Korean theater be
cause of the oil industry strike. 

In a two-sentenced prepared 
stalement, the air force said: 

"l:Iecause of the strike in the 
petroleum industry, the U. S. air 
Coree has issued orders curtailing 
/lying activity. 

"Due to air force stock levelS, 
all flyIng outside the Korean the
stet is restricted to the mini
mum required to continue train· 
ln" perform essential command 
missions and perform absolutely 
essential administrative flights." 

Heretofore the air force has de
clined to discuss the tuel situa
tion on the grounds of securit.¥. 

You're Welcome, I'm Surel 
DAVENPORT, IA. (IP) - Marion Cooke or Davenport reported to 

police Wednesday that the hub cap of his 1951 automobile was miss
ing. 

Thursday it was returned to his back porch with the accompany-
ing note : ' 

" I'm sony, It won't Cil. Thank you." 

T aft Has Lead Howard Blakeslee 
Over Ike in Dies; Pulitzer Winner, 
Popular Votes AP Science Editor 

By The Associated Press 

Sen. Robert A. Taft took the 
lead over Gen. Dwight D. Eisen. 
hower Friday in populal' votes 
tallied so far in eight stale pri
maries, while Eisenhower had an 
edge in the race for delegates to 
the Republican national conven. 
tion . 

The new developments marked 
a complete switch Cor the two 
front-l'unning candidates for the 
GOP presidential nomination. 

Previously, Tatt had led in del e
gates, Eisenhower in popular 
votes. 

Belated finEll returns from the 
April 8 Illinois primary put Taft 
out in Iront in the so-called state 
"popularity" contests, 1,897.044 
to 1,850, 718-a margin of 46,326. 

The figures are based on an 
Associated Press tabulation or del
egates pledged, instructed, faV'ol'
able or willing to state a first bal
lot choice, and on candidate con
cessions. 

Meanwhile, the political spot
light swung to three more state 
pl'imarles next week - starting 
Monday with a "popularity" te~t 
in Maryland and followed 24 
hours later by elections in Ohio 
and Florida. 

PORT WASHINGTON, N.Y. (IP) 
- Howard W. Blakeslee, 12, As
sociated Press science editor and 
a pioneer in makIng science clear 
to the layman, died Friday. 

The winner of the Pulltzer prize 
and numerous other honors was 
stricken with coronary thrombosis 
in his home. 

He was active to the end. He 
covered the recent atomic test in 
Nevada and had returned home 
Thursday from a meeting or the 
American SOciety of Bacteriolo
gists In Boston. 

Blakeslce was born March I , 
1880, at New Dungeness, Wash., 
attended high school in Detroit 
and the University or Michigan. 

He became an Associated Press 
statt member In New York In 
1905, and served in key editorial 
posts in Atlanta, Chicago, Dallbs 
and other cit! s before bccomiflg 
sol nee editor in 1927. 

]n listing his education, he once 
wrote "suspended twice, Univers
ity of Michigan." But the same 
university that frowned on his 
flagpole shinnyIng as a freshman 
later awarded him an hpnorary 
master of science degree. 

His death came just about 55 
years after doctors warned bim 
during his teens to "take it easy" 
because ot a heart condition. 

Encouraging Sig.ns, Clabby Fi~s Late 
But Stalemate Stili F I Ed" 
Bogs Truce Talks or owan dor 

Bill Clabby, A3, Waterloo, FrI
day Iited a late application Cor 
the post 0 f editor ot The Da lly 
Iowan tor the 1952-53 school year. 

MUNSAN, Korea (SATURDAY) 
(IP) - Signs appeared today that 
the Communists had come up with 
some kind of armistice offer, but 
the old famiUar air of ~t!l lemale 
still hung over the Korean truce 
talks. 

The full delegation met for only 
24 minutes Saturday and agreed 
to convene agaIn tomorrow. 

The Communists at Friday's se
cret fUll-dress meeting apparent
ly refused to agree to a United 
Nations command proposal de
signed as an overall solution for 
the thr~ major issues barring a 
Korean a:-mistice. 

There was no way to confirm 
what went on Friday in the wea
thered tent at Panmunjom. 

If the Boord of Publications 
approves the appllcation, Clabby 
will become the third candidate 
for the Iowan editorshIp. 

The other candIdates are MaurIe 
Rosen, AS, Davenport, and Jack 
Bender, A3, Waterloo. The dead· 
line lor applying was last Tues~ 
day. The editor will be named 
next Tuesday. 

Clabby. tl journalism major, Is 
a reporter for The Iowan this 
semester. He transrerred to SUI 
last raIl from Iowa State Teach
ers college, where he had served 
as associate editor and reporter 
tor the student paper. 

" $200,000 Fire Sweeps Cedar Rapids Stores 

INVESTIGATORS PROBED Frida, In&o the cause of the fire that desnoyed 15 buimll es&a.bUIh
.... In Cedar Rapids Thunday Dilh~ Water in Ibe baaemenlli of slores was 6 10 8 feet. deep. Dam
lie wu esUmated at $2",000. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Truman declnred Friday thot 
'political gangsters" are trying 
to pervert the 1I0vernment's loy
alty program into "an lnstrument 
of Intimidation nnd bla.ckmall" as 
pnrt ot an unscrupulous campnlin 
to snenk themselves Into power 
"by the back door." 

Truman said also that hIs po
Utical opposition "growin, 
frantic," he said, as election day 
approaches-Is CiIling the air with 
"downright lies" about corrup
tion in bls administration. 

"These tactics contain the seeds 
of tyranny," the President said in 
a tiery speech prepared tor thc 
National Civil Service league and 
the society for personnel admin
Istration. 

"Can we be sure that people 
who employ such tactics are really 
loyal to our form ot govel'nment, 
with its bill of rights ond its tra
dition of individual liberty? 

" I believe such men betray our 
country and all it stands for," the 
Presi9-ent went on. "1 believe 
they are as grave a menace as the 
COmm)llllsts." 

Truman named no names, but 
similar remarks of hi in the past 
have been aimed directly at Sen. 
Mccarthy (R-Wis.) and others 
in congress who have charged the 
Truman and Rooscvelt adminis
trations with harboring Commu
nists. 

The PreSident also let fly at 
the many Republicans who have 
eharged there is wIdespread cor
ruption among , government ot': 
ficlals. 

Truman declared the ethical 
standards in his administration 
"are higher than those prevail. 
ing in Lhe American business 
communHy," and he hadded; 

"It is a curious tact that tho e 
in the business world who shout 
the loudest about corruption are 
those who most often approach 
the government wfth their hands 
out." 

Congressman Denies 
'Drunkard' Statement 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A water
drinking congressman trom New 
York state denied Friday that he 
had ever said fellow members of 
the house "were drunkards." 

Rep. Edwin A. Hall, a Repub. 
lican, accused some of his col
leagues of having ganlled up an 
him yesterday in "one of the most 
cowardly attacks on the house 
floor In hI5tOry." 

Hall, who neither drinks Intox
icants nor smokes, was laken to 
task severely in the hopse becallse 
ot published reports that he told 
his constituents he resents con· 
gressmen "who gel genuinely 
plastered" at Washington cocktail 
parties. 

These and other remarks about 
tippling legislators led to talk of 
;1 resolution of censure against 
Hall for having reflected on the 
reputation ot the house. 

State Turns Down 
Widening Proiect 

A proposal to wIden North 
Riverside drive in Iowa City was 
Tejected FrIday by the state ex
ecullve council in Des Moines. 

The Iowa board of education 
had previously protested the 
move. 

The city council proposed wid
ening Riverside st. [rom River st. 
north to a point 80 feet south of 
Grove st. It wanted to widen the 
street from 20 to 30 feet. 

The executive council suggest
I!d that curbs and gutters be in
stalled on the street. 

Several fraternity houses lo
cated on Riverside drive have ob
jected to the widening project. 

V.S.S, ANTJF.TA)\( BETURNA 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - The 

U.~.S. Antietam. Essex-clnss air
plane carrier, arrived Friday from 
Korea, to be placed in the Pacific 
reserve fleet. The Antietam, with 
a complement of 2,750 ottlcers and 
men, will be deactivated after re
pairs and overhauls. 

I ndustrv Wants Assurances 
Of No Further Shutdowns 

WASIIINGTON (IP) - Tens of thousands of steel workers found 
they had no Immediate jobs to go back to Friday night after CIO 
President Ph ilip MunDY ca1\ed oU the three-day-old strike II t Presl-

Steel Furnace Resumes Operation 
FLAME WHIP from Ule top o( a ?O-ton cle trlcal furnace a pro
dueUon of steel wa rc umed Friday at the Alleeh ny Ludlum stt'tl 
compaJlY plant In Brackrnridle, Pa. Feedin&' the rurn~e at lower 
ltft t 'strel worker Floyd Flemine. The mill Wi\S the first In the 
Plttsbur&,h area to resume operations afttr the steel strIke wa 
caUed off. 

Iowa · City Included in State 
Water Fluoridation Program 

Iowa CIty has been selected as 
one of 12 cities in Iowa in which 
a long unge water fluoridation 
program will be conducted, the 
state fluoridation committee an
nounced Friday. 

The program, wl1lch will be con
ducted by the Iowa state depart
ment ot hea lth, will caU for the 
adding of sodium fluoride or 
fluorine-r1cb chemicals to the 
public walet supply as a means of 
combatting tooth decay. 

The city council here recently 
voted to add fluorIdes to the wat
er and made application to the 
stale health deportment to be one 
of the test cities In the program. 

Council Acted March 3 
The city council's action was 

taken March 3 arter a public 
hearin, on Lhe question. It was 
the nd result of work by the 
Johnson County Dent.al society. 

Approximately a dozen IOW3 
City organjzations endorsed the 
pUblic health measure. 

shaw said. 
All communities selected have 

agreed to send two of their water 
plant personnel to the state hy
genic laboratory at SUI lor a 
short course in water analysis. 

Othet Communitles Chosen 
o the r communities besides 

lo,."a City chosen for the depart
ment tests are: Hartley, Harlan, 
Audubon, Creston, P rry, Indian
ola, Knoxville, Eagle Grove, Man~ 
chester, Ft. Madison and FaIr
field. 

Southeastern Iowa City 
Without Power for Hour 

ElectricIty was shut oCf In 
southeast Iowa CIty for more 
than an hOllr Friday night, after 
a hllh line 011 Summit st. alld 
Kirkwood ave. was broken by a 
tree limb knocked down by heavy 
winds. 

The break in the high line was 
reported at 9:35 p.m. Damage 
was confined to the high line and 
It ~elephooe pole. 

* * * 
Appeals Court 
Queries Pines' 
Ruling on Steel 

WASHINGTON 1.4» - The U.S. 
court or appeals aid Friday 
"there is at least a serious ques
tIon as to the correctness" of a 
district judge's ruling that Pres. 
ident Truman's seizure or the steel 
industry was Wegal. 

The five-man majority of the 
court made that statement shortly 
after the stcel firms and the gov. 
ernment, at odds on just about 
everything else, joined in urging 
speedy review by th supreme 
court ot the seizure deci~ion by 
Judge David A. Pine. 

While iJgreeing the vital nalure 
of the case calls for early action 
by the highest court, they dis
agrC('d dillmctrically on the cor
rectness oC Judge PIne's decisIon. 
The judge ordered the steel mills 
returned to their private o\VJ1cr~, 
but the effect o[ his order wns 
~taycd by the appeals court, 5 to 4. 

BCl;ides askIng the supreme 
('ourt to overturn Judge Pinc's 
decision, the government ill an
other brief told the COUl't thaL 
it it bars the government from 
glving.t 1 worker ' a wage raise, 
there is danger of II new strike. 

The companies bad asked the 
court to freeze the wages while 
it considers the case, buL the gov
ernmCnt said in rcply that any 
change in the present status -
which leaves the government Cree 
to hike wages - "would probably 
result in ,I new crisis, with dlln
ger of still another (work) inter· 
ruption." 

Body in Peat Bog 
Dead 2,000 Years 

COPENHAGEN (IP) - People 
from all ov r Denmark wlll !loclt 
Into Aarhu , Jutland, this week· 
end to have a look at the body of 
a red-hob'ed man sacrificed to a 
hea th n goddess 2,000 years llgO. 

The body was found last week 
In a swamp near the small town 
of Solkeborg and taken to the 
prehistorical museum at Aarhus 
for examination by archeologlsts. 

It is remarkably well preserved. 
The body was not embalmed. Its 
high state of preservation was due 
entfrely to the tannic qualities of 
the peat surrounding it, a pro~ 
fessor said. 

In thOse cities chosen for the 
department's studies, \.he initial 
cQsts of purchasing and install
Ing the equipmen~ necessary to 
add the proper amounts- of liuor
ide will be paid by the state 
health department Crom Lunds 
supplied by the children's bureau 
of the federal government. 

Spring Revelers Paint Coed 

ClUes To Plio), CosIIi 

Each city will be required to 
pay the maintenance costs. 

Costs of the projects in the 12 
cities will range from $800 to 
$5,000 each, Dr. Charles Henshaw, 
director ot the dental hygiene de
partment of the state department 
of health, said. The total budget 
tor the state project is $36,450. 

The test demonstrations in the 
cities wlll vary from 10 to 12 
years. The programs will be un
der \.he constant supervision of 
the department of health, Hen-

British Jet Airliner 
Begins First Flight 

ROME (IP) - Britain's new jet 
air liner, the Comet, whizzed 
from London to Rome Friday in 
two hours. 34 minutes on its in
augural commercial hop. Then it 
pushed on toward South Africa. 

On the next leg of the flight, 
trom Rome to Beirut, Lebanon, 
the Comet picked up time it had 
lost to headwiJ1ds between Lon
don and Rome. 

The Comet - opening the jet 
age of commercial air travel -
left London with a full load of 36 
paying passengers, a crew of six 
and 30 bags of mail at 2:14 p.m. I 
Friday. 

A Sl\nLING COED GOT A PAINT RHUSII applied 10 the teat of 
her blue ju.ns durin&' Ibe second nJrht of 8Prin, lever rlolln, at &be 
Vnlvenlt)' of Nebraska. Lincoln, Ntb. Thunda,. The ouUtunu 
were..marked by raids 011 sororlt, boUllCli durlll,J which UlI,Jerie wu 
taken and cirl sluclenLs were doulled wl&b water and aubjeClted to 
other Indlenltles. Dean of Student AUain T. J. Thompson, who 
himself lit &be water neatment. announced the rlo&s "wUl have to 
atop." 

dent Truman's request. 
A spokesman for U.S. Steel, the 

giant oC the Industry, said the 
compnny's mills are resomlng op
erations ns soon as possible, but 
open hearth Dnd blast fum aces, 
coke ovens ~nd electrlc furnaces 
-all facilities where tempernture 
is involved-wl1l not re-open un· 
til "some reasonable assurance of 
continutng iervice"-Is received. 

It Wilt expected that this ques
tion of "reasonable assurance" 
against another costly shutdown 
of the mills will flgure largely in 
today 's renewal of union
management talks at the WhIte 
House. 

BaWe Races In Court 

Meantime, the great battle over 
the Truman admin istration's ac
tion of April 8 In seizing the steel 
industry to avert a strike raged 
on In the United States supreme 
court. 

The industry sought to persuade 
the court to ban any government. 
ordered pay raise while the in
dustry is in lrovernment controL 

Th adminl tration opposed the 
move, sceking to keep its hands 
free to grant II wage increase. 

There were reports the adminis
tration, unlc s stopped by the 
courts, would rulse wages of the 
steel workers it II- union-industry 
agreem n~ is not reached in the 
pcace scssions opening today. 

As (1)0 leader of lhe industry, 
U.S. Sleel's position about re
swning opera tions assumed top 
significance in the administra
tion's struggle to get the steel 
plants back Into full-scale oper
ation. 

Industry Excludes Some FacUlU.,. 
A "big steel" spokesman told a 

reporter that U.S. Steel will open 
up everythlni except those basic 
facilities In which high tempera
ture operations require long peri
ods of time to shut down to pre
vent damage to equipment. 

The spokesman saId It had been 
"nip and tuck" whether the com
pany would iet Its !urnaees 
tapped and properly cooled down 
without damage in last Tuesday', 
wildfire strike by 650,000 cro 
steelworkers. 

He emphasIzed, however, that 
there is no defiance or lockout in
YOlved, but only a move to pro
tect the company'. property. 

Union officials earlier had 
charged that some steel com
panies were balking at re-openln, 
their government-seized plants 
after the union caUed off the 
strike this forenoon. 

In the WaShington legal stru,
gle, the government told the su
preme court there Is "danger" of 
Q. steel strike it the tribunal 
should bar the tovemment from 
granting a pay boost. 

010 LaWJlll'fl Enter FleM 
- At the same time. lawyers for 

the CIO United St~lworkers un
Ion jumped lnlo the court battle 
with a brief opposing any ban on 
o government-granted wage in
crease, as sought by the steel com
panIes. 

The ero Ilrgued that if the 
government ClOntinues to control 
the mills but can't raise wages, 
the unlen weuld have "no em
ployer with which it can bargain." 

lilt (the Uft\()n) would be left, 
in short, In the middle and hold
Ing the ball." the CIO told the 
h i~h tribunal. 

Meanwhile. a report circulated 
that government officials had al
sured CIO 'President Philip Mur
ray-before he agr~d to call otf 
the steel strlke - that his men 
would get '8 pay boost. / 

Truman CaU. lUeetlnl 
President Truman has called 

Murray and the presidents ot silt 
big steel companies to meet at 
the White House this morn
Inlt. All have aereed to be there. 

There was tatk that It no agree
ment was reached the government 
WIiS ready to give the union • 
12~-cent pay Increase rlght 
away. with 5 eenlli in additional 
benellts such as Improved holi
day, vacation and shltt allow-
ances. .. ___ ._...J 
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No, Kids Are Not Expendable 
Kids aren't expendable. Ask any parent and 

he'll tell you it takes nine months to fill an order 
for one. Mter that comes an investment of de
votion, patience, sacrifice and hard cash. 

By the time the child is three or four years 
old he or she has become a golden storage bin 
of parental hopes, dreams and happiness. 

In the light of those rather motional observa
tions it seems strange that children ill the 

married student housing areas should be forced 
to play tag every day with death or mutilation. 

The heavy right foot and preoccupied mind 
of car drivers in Finkbine or Riverside park 
combine to make a deadl aggressor. nd the 

sorry fact is that the foot and mind usually b -
long to a resident of the housing area. He has 
kids of his own. 

The speed limit in tlle housing areas is FIVE 
miles per hour. Notify Clarence Heavyfoot that 

you think he is driving too fast for safety and 

chances are he11 get indignant ancl inform you 

that he i the father of two boys himself - "~lind 

your own business, Buster. I'm a carefu dri\lerl ~ 

It is impo sible to police the housing areas 
with traffi officer. Each resident must be his 
0\ n and his neighbor's restrainer. \Vhen that 
system breaks down or is refused, a kid's life is 

in danger. 

If 'ou drive in the housing areas, ob erve the 
speed limit - FIVE. If omeone yells "FI K' 
from the edae of the road , SLOW DOWN. 

That's how the ystem works. 

Don't fight it with a prideful jutting lip. And 

uppose YOli aren't exceeding the limit? Slbw 
down anyway. You may be doing the yelling 
tomorrow because your kid's life isn't expend

able either. 
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"PEACE l'VILL WI:-i," A DO -
umentary of the Wursaw peace 
congress held in November, 1950, 
will be shown by Young Progres
sives in Hbrary auditorium at 8 
p.m. Sunday, May 4. Admission IS 
40 ccn\.s. Everyone invited. 

prLD. FRENOH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 trom 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. In room 221A, SchaaUer 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posled on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 

. INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
men will hold regular mass meet
ing Monday, May 5, at 7:30 p.m. 
In conference room 2 of Union. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will have important meeting 
Wednesday, May 7, at 8 p.m. in 
room 214 University hall. A must 
for all members. 

"TRANSITION A TIIE1\tE OF 
Modern German Thought" will be 
tbe topic of a talk by Prof. ArnoH 
Bergstraesser, department of Ger
man, University of Chicago, on 
Monday, May 5, at 8 p.m. in sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Pre
sented by department of German, 
graduate college and Humanities 
society. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL !1EE'l 
Sunday, May 4, at 5 p.m. II.t 
Catholic student center. Dinner 
and social program will take 
place. Report, from the Pro\lince 
convehtion at U. of Illinois will be 
presented. All members requested 
to attend. 

AJ\IERICAN CO NCIL 01<' 
leurned societies announces for 
the academic year 1952-53 a pro
gram o[ Ilwards for individuals to 
be deSignated ACLS soholars, to 
be chosen from teachet·S in the 
humanities temporarily displaced 
from college and university fac
ulties as a result of defenlll! emer
gency. 

CandIdates must have,. 1'h. D. 
or evidence of its equivalent in 
traiTilng and published research, 
must not have assured faculty po
sitions for 1952-53, and must be 
Citizens, or havc ciftmMl'y de
clared their lrHenlion 0 Recom
Ing citizens, of the u;S. ce erence 
will be gl ven candida te~ UDder 
45 years of age. 

Stipend will be lor full-time 
study or research for a period ?! 
10 months beginning Sept. 1, 1952. 
Application forms may be had 
from the secretary for ACLS 
scholars, Ar::erican council Clf 
learned SOCieties, 1219 16th st. 
N. W., Washington 6, D.C. Appli
cations must be received not later 
than May 15. 

ALL TUDENTS WHO HAVE 
been accepted for medical school 
next Iall come to room 119 medi
cal laboratol'y ror appotntments 
for lhe rc~uired physical oxam. 

SUI STUDENT', 1 TERNE , 
residents, and their wives can 
purchase Iowa City Civic Music 
association tickets fol' $3, half 
price of a regular ticket, during 
the annual membership drive this 
week. Association hcadq uarters 
are in lhe lobby of J cHerson 
hotel. __ ~ ______ ~ __________________________ ~ _________ t~L~'~ 

Nebraska Students Raid Sorority 

MEN STUDENTS or the UnlveJ'lilty of Nebraska clamber up the 
oa.tldde and enter windows of the PI Beu. Phi sorority house Wed
Detaay duri_ a. student esca.pad~ in LIncoln. Some tOli students 
lltormed lIorority hOllIes aD6 women's residences, makln,. off wUh 
IIncerie and throwln,. around paper hap nUed with wa&er. A soror
ity housemo&ller, Mrs. Mary Bucklnr;ham, suffered a wrenehed 
b~k and bruises In the disturbance. Police finally hlllled thtl ra.ld~ . 

TilE FORD FOUNDATION I 
a!!cring at this time fellowships 
to Americar, men and women 
who wish to Initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
Asia, the Near and M\ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram are adequate to provi". 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualified applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
is available in the graduate col
lege, rOOm 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas train
ing and research, the Ford Foun
da.lion, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

Applications' must be completed 
and returned by May 15. 

"SOME GEOMETRICAL PROP
erties of Hyperplanes In Eucli
dean Spaces" will be the subject 
of a talk by Prof. 6. S. Calms, 
head of the deJjartment of mathe
matics, University of Illinois, on 
Monday, May 5, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 311 Physics bldg. Sponsored 
by graduate college and matbe
matical colloquium. 

BILLY MlTCHELL SQUAD
ron members who desire tickets 
to the banquet May 6 should cail 
x-3825 before 7 p.m. Friday, May 
2. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
(.'Iation will meei Sunday, May '*, 
at 5:30 p.m. at Zion Lutheran 
church. After supper the Rev. A. 
C. Proehl will present "Christian 
Marriage." 

MAIN LIBRARY IS NOW 
open on Fridays until 12 midliirht. 
For the present, rrom 5 p.m. to 
mldnirht there will be no circu
lation or reserve book service and 
the library may be used for study 
puJ1)Oles .nJy. 

MOTHER'S DAY OORSAGES 
are being sold by the YWCA. 
Prices: five roses, $2; two gar
denias, $2.50; one orchid, $3. 
YWCA representatives will take 
orders In housing units or at 
YWCA otfice in Union. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will meet Tuesday, May 6, in 321-
A Schaeffer hall at 7:30 p.m. Lt. 
Gov. William H. Nicholas will 
speak. 

STATE YOUNG DEMOCRAT 
convention wlll be in Cedar Rap
ids May 9 and 10. There will be 
an informal gathering Friday, 
May 9, at Montrose hotel and the 
convention will continue through 
Saturday. All students interested 
in Democratic party are urged to 
attend. 

Transportation arrange men t s 
will be made Wednesday, May 7, 
in 221-A Schaeffer hall at 7:30 
p.m. at the meeting of the SUI 
Young Democrats. 

TABLE TENNIS TEAM TOUR
nament will be held in Union on 
Saturt;lay, May 3, Irom 1 to 6 and 
from '1 to 10 p.m. and "On Sunday, 
May 4, !rom 2 to 6 and at 7:30 
p.m. Earlier it was erroneously 
unnounced that the tourney would 
be on Sunday and Monday. Round 
robin tournament. Teams will 
consist of at least three players. 
Entry fee of 50 cents per player. 
Register at main desk In Union. 
Awards will be given to two top 
leams and two top plo)'ers. 

.SUI Engineers -

Slow Ball Is No Illusion 
* * * There's news abou t the grand 

old national pastime of baseball 
this week to warm the heart of 

- Explain Why 

* * * sct to work with more complex 
equipment. 

U ed Wooden Ball 

sandlotters and major leaguers Together the two men designed 
a wooden test ball to be used in 

alike all over the country. the university's wind tunnel , and 
A scientific study under way at sent . the five-inch sphere to a 

SUI has proved that the slow major sporting equipment · com
ball, 01' change-up as it is some- pany to be covered exactly like 
times called-that tantalizingly II regulation baseball. A set of 
deceptive offering of many a pressure gauges were then fas
smart pilcher, that elusive target toned at several points on the 
of the power hitter-really does surface of the ball to measure the 
slow down suddenly and drop as effect of ail' at different speeds. 
it approaches the plate. Although detailed accounts of 

This assertion is made in the what happens to the ball at each 
April issue of Transit, student speed, and diagrams showing the 
engineers' publication at the uni- exact path of the ball fl'om the 
versity, where the methods used pitcher's hand to the catcher'~ 
In the study and some preliminary I mitt await completion of the 
results are reported by Albert study, a great deal has already 
Sill Jr., E4, Manchester. . I been learned. 

Pitcher Can Control It Roughly this L~ what happens: 
Prot. Elmer Lundqui t, acting When the ban leaves the pitch-

head of mechanical engineering, er's hand it runs head on into a 
cautions that the study will not "waJl" of air. This ail' pushes at 
be complete until this summer. the front of the ball and pulls at 
Early results, however, indicate the back. The air also tends to 
not only that a slQw ball doe,; "pile up" on the seams and rough 
slow down and drop, but that a surfaces, a particularly important 
pitchel' with a real knack for factor in reducing speed since the 
throwing the ball can partially slow ball is threwn without any 
control this action. spin, 

Many a diamond veteran has Strance Thin,s Happen 
snorted contemptuously at the At this point, the action, is 
frequently-heard suggestion ihat much the same as tor any pitched 
a slow ball doesn 't really slOW ball. However, if the pitcher has 
down and drop, but that this thrown the b!).)1 slow enough the 
"action" is only an optical illusion. ball 510ws down to a point where 
The argument is reminiscent of stra nge things happen. 
the controversy a lew years ago The forces holding the ball 
between photographers and pitch- back build up so fast that the ball 
ers as to whether or not a curve slows down more suddenly than 
ball really cur\les. under normal cQJlditions and also 

When Prof. C. H. McCloy o[ drops unusually fast. 
the lowa physical education de- This usually happens just a 
partment, himself 8 former base- short distance in front of the 
ball pitcher, first attacked the plate and causes the batter to 
problem of the slow ball, he used swing "where it was, not where it 
motion picture cameras and stop is." 
watches to try to resolve the long- No one has suggested that the 
standing argument. They were nol batter of tomorrow wUl be wear
enough, however. ing a slide rule on his belt, but 

He then put the problem to the fact remains that baseball ir 
Lundquist who, with the aid of becoming more and more a 
Paul Schneider, G, Minneapolis, science. 

Such Monkey Business 

RALPH HELFER (left) and Irvin Freeman found chaos compOund
ed when they opened th'Ji r Los AnKcles pel shop one morninK this 
week. They discovered that Georre, a monkey, had unlatched his 
tlaI'e durlnJ: the night, freed anoth'er monkey, a freat homed owl 
and five I'UInea. pi,.s; overturned rive caKes of canaries and two of 
parrots; nower racks a.nd pet supplies; and eaten a $Z5 breakfut of 
ran troplrlll fish . nl'ICl'r holds George willi .. Freeman rl'lrieve!l a 
J:ulnea pi,. 

• 

Stowaway 

SO-year-old Spaniard, and his 
25-year-Old sweetheart, Rita 
Cappelonl, &eU bow she hid in 
his eabiJl ror 49 dayS after he 
smun led her aboard ship iJl his 
SUeaK at Antwerp. She was 
finally dlcovered. ImmllTation 
otflclals a& Los ~nKeles won·t 
Jet them settle ~ere, so they 
plan to sail with the ship to 
some other cOllntry and to maI'

ry as soon as pOsSible. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:1& 

'

8:30 
A'45 
8;00 
~:;w 
9 :i5 

10:00 
10 :15 
10 :30 
10:45 
II :00 
11 :15 
11 ;30 
12:00 
12:30 
12;45 
1:00 
1:30 
5:311 
5:45 
8:00 
6:~5 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8;30 
B;OO 
9:to 

10 :00 

Saturday, May 3, JOI}:! 

MornJn& Chapel 
~ew. 
Saturday Serenade 
Information : Engln~rlng 
Orl8t,lzatlolls 
(.;napel };c:nocs 
Serenade In Blue 
Jerr~ Gray Show 
Bonjour M~sdamcs 
Safety Speaks 
Healt.b 0UI\5 
News 
Music Album 
Recital Hall 
Rhythm R.mbl.s 
News 
Guest Star 
Musloal Chots 
Bnseba 11 carne 
New. 
Sporti Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
London Forum 
Modern Compa.erl 
Unlverolty or Chlca,o Roundtable 
Saturday Shadows 
Camp'" Shop 
New, Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

M."d.,.. a'a,. 0, ttu~ 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
11 :30 Greek Dralna (Classroom ) 
9:20 Women's News 
O:SO Baker'. Doten 

10 :00 The BooklheJ( 
10 : 15 Here'l An Idea 
10:45 Brotherhood Bca:lns at Home 
11 :00 News 
II: I~ Music Bo" 
10 :30 Wslen" Learn - Going Place. 
11 :30 Let There Be Lllht 
11 ;'5 Rent Conlrol 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 ;30 News 
12 ;45 M .... t Ou.r Gue.t 
1:00 M .. t",,1 Chals 
2:00 New8 
3:00 U.ten" Leam - Let's Travel 
2:1u Itth Century Music \Ct •• .,oom) 
3:15 Nows 
3:30 A. A. U . W. 
4:00 Iowa Welleyan Colleae 
4:30 Toa Time Melodles 
5:00 Child ron'. Hour 
n;.' I New! 
5:45 sporta Time 
ij:oo Dinner Houl' 
6;55 Now. 
7:00 Ask tho SclonUsls 
"'VI ~~uJlc You Want 
8 :00 Cooper Union Forum 
~ :IJU <.Atmpu l Shop 
A:4t'1 N~ws Rnundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

M.n •• ,. 110, ft, 1.61 
6;00 SIGN ON 
8:00 MUllc by Roth 
6:30 Dinner MUIIle 
7:00 MUllc You W.nt 
?;110 De.l.,·, Choice 
" :(10 CooDt'r Union Forum 
8:00 SlON OJ'F 

~-- --- -- ----------- - - - --

:Jrom Other Collefle~ 
MICHIGAN STATE 

A check at Michigan state college showed about 45 to 50 per terJt 
of aU MSC students show their faces to the student loan director dur
ing their stay at college. About 10 or 15 per cent use the college loan 
fund as a "right elbow," accordiJlg to the director, because they ".1-
ways lean on it." 

111e director said that there are 
as many dillerent types of per
sons applying for the loans as 
there are reasons for wanting 
them. Many a fellow who moans 
of destitution is later seen tour
ing the area in a. eonverti ble. In 
the course of lending the $35,000 

-Previews-
'Streets' to Include 

Fire Scene 
B y JIM GOLTZ 

in the fund, the director has Cound ,CAPSULE REVIEW: George 
tha t students who really need fi- Bernard Shaw's "Caesar and C1e
nancial help rarely pay up on opatra," a made-in-England reis
time. But students who borrow sue film showing in Iowa City, 
"weekend money" to tide them stars Vivien Leigh and Claude 
over a short period usually always Rains in a version faithful enough 
return It on time. to please even Shaw. 

Every term, many students Also showing is "On the Loose," 
who forget to bring money for which stars brilliant, young ae
tuition and housing fees apply for tress Joan Evans on the loose. 

A record crowd attendance at 
the student art guild's showing of 
"Day of Wrath" offers proof that 
SUI movie-goers are reaqy aDd 
willing to accept adult film-fare. 

loans. To ease the traffic burden 
on his otrice, the man in charge 
has decreed that students who 
live within a 125-mile radius of 
the college must go back home, 
get their money, and register 
later. But, the one fact that keeps 
the director in peace with human
ity is that only about one per cent 
of the student borrowers renege 
on their loans. 
CALIFORNIA 

At the UTilversity ot· California, 
two students just couldn't resist 
sudden impulses after being in
volved in an automobile accident. 
After the bumpers af the cars 
were untangled, the male driver 
of one car attempted to get the 
name of the girl drlving the other 
ear. 

She said she would give him 
her name when she fOllnd out 
his, then proceeded to climb in 
the male's car in search of a regis
tration card. 

The man asked her to get out 
of his car, whereupon she slapped 
him. He then slapped her and a1-
legedly tossed her from the car. 
No charges have been pressed in 
oi ther case as yet. 
UOLA 

The professor of criminaUstics 
at UCLA has spent five years per
fecting his "density gradient" In 
the university of criminology. The 
simple, inexpensive device meas
ures and compares the density of 
solid materials In order to show 
whether samples of the material 
come from the same source. 

The use of the device will be 
mainly concerned with burglary 
analyzing. It is able to compare 
segments of tools left after burg

"STREETS OF NEW YORK." 
the dramatic art department's 
next and tinal production, will 
be tne most stage-shaking, knock
down, drag-out production of this 
season. 

Slated tor a May 9 opening, the 
1890's melodrama wlJl contain 
1890's melodrama will include 
a blizza rd scene, the death 
of an aged sea captain (played by 
Larry Stine) of apoplexy. the at
tempted suicides of two Chicago 
belles (played by Marilyn Hart 
and Sue Marrs), and a fire scene 
which will, complete with smoke 
and flames, demolish several 
buildings, only needing the ad
dition of Mrs. O'Leary'S cow to 
make it the biggest fire in stage 
history. 

Various effects will be used to 
retain an 1890's air of authentl
clsm to the play, which was ac
tually written during the 19th 
century, such as giant-size, or
natelY-decorated programs, and 
"entire acts" between the acts 
such as a chorus line of can-can 
Rirls and a line-up of Keystone 
Cops. 

More than 50 actors are being 
used, along with director Lewin 
Goff's four children and two dogs. 
Seventy-five costumes wiJI be 
worn, all designed by Francf$ 
Umland, G, Hampton, under the 
supervision of costume mistress 
Margaret Hall. Don Powell, G, 
Memphis, Mo., will do all of the 
scenery, which includes several 
dozen scene changes. 

• • • 
lary attempts with others found in · Also tentatively scheduled by 
other crimes, and has already bel'n the D. A. department is the mak
used in convicting one man of ing of a film on the SUI engin-
committing two crimes. eering department for television 
0100 STATE consumption. Ph 0 to directors 

Two Ohio State university slu- Elizabeth Engrav and Dale Gould 
dents are year-around residents of are planning the project. 
the university's stadJum pre~s-box. Emphasis, in the SUI drama 
They are apparently well satisfied department, is placed on the prac
with their new home but living in tical application of TV rather 
the glass structure creates some than TV acting, students being 
problems also. concerned with script-writing 

For instance in order to reach and camera focus rather than on
their home, J 25 feet above the stage emoting. Several highly-

t successful programs produced by 
ground, they must climb J 12 s eps. students have been telecast from 
One of the men, a member of the Davenport's WOC-TV, wilh the 
Ohio State track squad, said, "I documentary on SUI's training of 
don't mind, it helps me keep in 
condition." The water situation i~ engineers as a possibility for the 

future. al50 a problem. The water is shut 
off during the win ter months to 
prevent frozen pipes. 

Despite the problems, both men 
agree that the advantages of their 
living quarters for outweigh the 
disad\lantages. During the football 
season they have a seat on the SO
yaI'd line and have a chance to 
meet outstanding sports writers. 

Thcy can also cat in the press 
box cafeteria, which is open dur
ing every home game. Both men 
agree tha t theil' quarters is a fine 
place for studying, because of the 
1ack of distracting noises. 

MICHIGAN 
The go-ahead signal was given 

for Pfeparations of final plans Cor 
a $l,OOO,OOO women's swimming 
pool at the University of Michigan. 
The structure will have a seating 
capacity of 794. Construction will 
begin late this summer. 

• • • 
Soon available t.o SUI studen .. 

will be a collection of InterlandJ 
cartoons in book form. Issued by 
a Cedar Rapids publishing house, 
the book will contain a thousand 
and one belly-laughs for the price 
of one dollar. 

IN THE PUBLISHING &I'll 
"Pllradise Island," a novel by pro
bate-court judge Charles G. Cisna 
concerning romance and adven
ture on a Pacific island .. ,"Mao, 
Money, and Goods," a lively 
treatise on economics which 
spoofs the deadly subiect while 
explaining some of its !motty 
problems. . .An examination 01 
the gt'owth of public relations by 
Edward L. Bernays ... A Firesid.e 
theater combination volume 01 
Shakespeare's "Anthony and Cle
opatra" and Shaw's "Caesar and 
Cleopatra." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
10 the President'. office, Old Oapltol 

Saturday, May 3 
2:00 p,m. - Baseball; Michigan 

here, Iowa diamond. 
MOIWlaJ, May 5 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Tea, Mrs. Homer DiU, 
hostess, 1127 Dill st. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Arnold Bergstraesser, 
Senate, 0 C. 

Tuesday, Ma)' 8 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

Weclnesday, MaJ '7 
8:00 p. m. - UniversIty Band 

Concert, Iowa Union. 

ThJlJ'llday, May 8 

Supreme Court Day -
7:30 p.m. - Lecture, AnUJS\,n 

Chemical Society, Prof. M. O. 
Melion, Chem. Aud . ' \ 

8:00 p.m. to 11:00 - Mother'S 
Day Open House, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Sunliay, May U 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 - Mother's 

Day Tea, President's Home. • 
7:00 p.m. - University Sing 

sponsored by UWA, Iowa Union 
Lounge. 

(For Infonu&lon re,ardln, dates beyond ",I. Ichedule, 
see reservatlel1ll In the orrlce or Ihl' Pres ldfnt, Old Oapltol) 
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Dr. McClintock Enjoys ~o~e:~~~~~~:ens 
Many Handwork Hobbies At Dental Senior Day 

DR . .JOHN T. MCCLJNTOCK, EMERITU PROFEs OR of physlo
locy in the SUI college of medJcine, befan hobbles as a means to 
oeeupy time and now tinds them fascinating. 

The scope of a professional 
man's responsibilities is such that 
he must work at being a citizen 
just as he works in his own field, 
dental students at SUI were told 
Friday. 

Speaking at the dental college's 
annual Senior day exerci ~. Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director ot the 
SUI school of journalisrp, said 
the basic responsibility ot the pro
fessional man as a citizen is that 
or being aware. 

He must realize. [Irst, that some
thing is gOing on and secondly 
he must understand the nature of 
what Is going on. He must also 
encoura,e awareness in aU of his 
fellow citizens, Moeller said. 

"It is no longer possible ror an 
individual to be merely a citizen 
at a given community ... 01' even 
or a nation; today the citizen 
must take the world view," he 
said. 

A number of awards for schol
arship and profe sional excellence 
were presented during the as
sembly. 
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Favorite Summer Dish Is 
Chocolate Pudding Cake 

Party Line 
ALPHA CHI lGMA - A party 

will be held from 8 to 12 p.m. to
day at 114 E. Market. Chaper
ons will include Dr. and Mrs. K. 
E. McCulloh, Dr. and Mrs. A. L 
Popov. 

A "Just right" dessert tor hot 
weather meals is a chocolate pud
ding cake. 

Mrs. M. H. Anderson. house
mother of Kappa Alpha Theta, 
social sorority, for 18 years, says 
this is the favorite dessert of the 
sorority after Ught summer meals. 

Kappa Alpha Theta employs 
two cooks. Mrs. Nellle Stutsman 
has prepared meats and vegetables 
tor onc year. Mrs. Augusta Lantry 
has made salads and pastries for 
nine years. 

This is Mrs. Anderson's recipe 
tor chocolate dessert. 

CHOCOLA TE DESSERT 
Sift together: 
I cup flour 
, cup granulated sugar 

I 1' 2 tablespoons cocoa 
2 teaspoons baldng powder 
Pinch at salt 
Mix and add to (lrst mixture: 
I Z cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Wesley Supper Club 
To Hear Bargebuhr 

We. ley Supper club will hear 
Dr. Frederick P. Bar(ebuhr, in
structor in the school of religion, 
discuss "The Jewish Religion" 
Sunday at 5 p.m. In the north 
lounge of Wesley house. 

2 tablespoons melted butter 
~2 cup nuts 
Put in greased pan and 

wi th the [allowing: 
~ cup granulated sugar 
~ cup brown sugar 
5 level t.ablespoons cocoa 
I cup hot water 

cover 

Mix this but do not cook. Pour 
over batter and bake about 40 
minutes at 325 to 350· . Serve up
side down with whipped cream in 
a 10 by 15 inch pan. Do not over
bake as the chocolate underneath 
will run. 

ENGINEERS' PROGRAM 

A discussion of the chemical 
enginecring department will be 
heard on " Information Engineer
lng," at 8:45 a.m. today over sta
lion WSUI. Participants wllJ be 
Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, Prof. 
Coleman J . Major and Prof. 
James O. Osburn of the chemical 
engineering department. 

I 

SIGMA DELTA TAU - A for
mal dinner dance will be held at 
the chapter house. 223 S. Dodge, 
from 7 to 12 p.m. today. 
Chaperons for the dance will be 
Mrs. Robert Edelson, sorority 
housemother, Mrs. Dora Chapman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gla man, Mrs. 
Sonia Sands, Mrs. Elsie Levin. 

Edward S. Rose Sayt 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubuQII" ~ •. 

Fashion Ne:zvs 
They oy it 110 YOIlll'lhing to do 
lfit" ,",, sen.ron; CIIlYU;OY, J . Fflib 

IUlllls you 10 know thai clillll10nds 

are in fo.ltloll till pring. 

By MARY JO GARVEY \ off more than I could chew when 
1 started teach ing myself how to 

Knitting and needlepoint are knit. Though I don't believe I had 
often considered to be part 01 the any more trouble learning than 
lIIoman's domain, but Dr. John T. the average woman." 
McClintock,. emeritus proCessor of Dr. McClintock has always en
physiology 10 the SUI college or joyed working with his hands and 
medicine. ha.s found . them to be before his illness spent a great 
most rewardmg hobbles. deal of lime in a basement work-

Seven students were elected to 
membership in Omicron Kappa 
Upsilon, national honorary dental 
fraternity. They are WllJiam H. 
Schlegel, D4, Bloomfield; Verner 
S. Hinds, 04 , Clear Lake; Burton 
C. Bickford, D4, Coming; John 
P. Hand, D4, Davenport; Bruce 
W. Higley, D4, Iowa City; Clar
ence L. Singsank, D4, New Vien
na. and Ellsworth Butler, D4, 
North English. 

Hand was also given the Alpha 
Omega scholarship award. 

John H. Hogeland, D4, Mar
shalltown, received the certlIl
cate of merit and journal sub
scription from the American Aca
demy of Dental Medicine. 

GUES S AT THE TUDENT ' CO T 1\1E BALL, held Friday nl&'ht 
In the Art bull dl n&'. wer~ (Iert to rl&'hl) I'eter WlIwer, G, Cedar 
RapIds. al "1. macabre," Bill Club. At. )tete-elsbur&" Penn., as 
Georn &!rnlltd haw's "Daupllln." Dlek Cervene. G. Ft. Dodee. a 
"anybody'. country cousIn," and Bob Randolph, G. entervlUe. on 
nine foot .tIlts. In the back&,round ~ ont ot the mural whIch decor
a.ted tire main pUery. 

At the same hour In the main 
lounge Tamio Kato, G, Tokyo, 
will recount his war experiences 
to a meetlni of the single stu
dents. 

TueSday t 12:20 p.m. Mrs. Ka
therine Se rs, representative of 
the National Board of MissIons of 
the Methodist church, wilt ad
dress the Christianity and Current 
Events Luncheon club. 

At Flliks Jewelry (Ire dl(lmonds to 

~IIil all fancies IIl1d finances, 08 

t"ell as friendly adcice to help yotl 

blly till' rig/It diamond. 

If I)ou nrc looking for wnlellCs, 

dlalllonds, sll~er. or fine glru s, YOll 

rOil find thell1 01 Fulks'. RClIlcmher 

tills adlJlce: 11111) I)I//lr lewelry lit n 

;cwrlry storc. 

The 78-year-old ph y sic ian shop at his home. He refinished 
taught himself these skills after he pieces oC furniture for practically 
was (orced to slow down his ac- every room in his house, a task to 
tfve teaching career when he con- which Mrs. McClintock points 
traded a cardiac ailment. with pride. 

Wayne M. Hopp, D3, Iowa City, 
was presented the class of 1923 
cash award. 

John R. Lecoq, Dl, Des Moines, 
received the freshman Rudy E. 
Minger memorial cash award. 
Charles W. Tucker, D2, LeMan, 
was awarded the sophomore Rudy 
E. Minger memorial cash award. 

Weird Costume's Create 
Costuine Ball Sensation 

Mrs. Sears will discuss areas of 
need in thc world and what the 
church is doing in them. 

At 8 p.m. Tuesday in the main 
lounge Wesley wives will hold 
their last meeting of the school 
year. Manrord H. Kuhn. associate 
professor of sociology and anthro
pology, will speak on "The Sta
tus at Women In the Social Struc-

The physician received an "My living room has really 
By JIM GOLTZ award 01 merit this week from taken on a new glow because of 

the Iowa State Medical society for the doctor's variety of hobbies," 
his years of service to humanity she says. 

The annual 5wdents' Costume 
ball. held in the mnin gallery of 
the SUI art building Friday night, 
was a mixture or surrealism, lall
tasy, and ingenious art majors. 

and the society. In the woodwork line. Dr. Mc-
He headed the department of Ciintock has made several end 

physiology here for more than 20 tables and cabinets. 

Hinds was also given member
ship in the American Society at 
Dentistry (or Children. 

years and served as junior dean Metal work is also among the 
of the college of medicine from physician's many talen ts although 

Merle D. Bean, D4, Yale. was 
presented membership in the 
American Society of Den tistry for 
Children and a subscription to 
the journal. 

The gallery was decorated, un
der the supervision of Bob Ran
dolph, G, Centerville, with huge, 
painted murals on all four wall~. 
The murals satirized surrealistic 
art. comic strip characters, primi
tivism. and the general field of 
art. 

1913 to 1933. he is unable to do. it now. 
"When I rirst became ill, I be-

gan needlepolnting more as (l 
means of occupying my tim~ ihan 
tot the pure enjoyment of it," 
spid the doctor. "The more J 
worked at It, the more it fascinat
ed me and now, pieces of my 
WQ1'k are seen all over the house." 

In the McClintock Ilving room 
there are examples of the doctor's 
hobby. The seat and back of an 
antique rocker are covered with 
pieces of needlepoint done in gaily 
colored yarns. Other chairs 
throughout the house also boast 
seat covers done by the hobbyist. 
Many of his pieces have been giv
en to friends and relatives as 
J\iCts. 

When asked about his knitting, 
the doctor replied, "I almost bit 

Westlawn to Honor 
Officers Tuesday 

Westlawn dormitory's incoming 
and outgoing officers will be hon
ored at a dinner 6:30 p.m. Tues
day at the Curt Yocum restaurant. 

Special guests will include Myr
Ue E. Kitchell, dean of the col
lege of nursing, and Ruth Baer, 
college oC nursing counselor. 

The hew officers will be in
stalled in the Westlnwn lounge at 
8 p.m. the same evening. 

The officers are: president, Joy 
Paris, N3, Sloan ; vice-president, 
Violet Gordanier. N3, Postville; 
secretary, Beverly Fender, Nl. Des 
Moines; treasurer, Kathryn Hast
Ings, N3. Marion. 

Judiciary ctrairman, Ma,ry Lou 
Smalley, N3. Conway; activities 
chairman, Nancy Adams. NI, Ce
dar Falls; social chairman, Peggy 
Kelso, Nl, Atlantic; publicity 
chairman. Beverly Speed, NI, 
Greenfield. 

Senior class president, Dorothy 
Smith, N4, Clarksville; junior 
class president, Miss Gordanier; 
freshman class president, Frances 
Fronk, NI, Spirit Lake. 

Unit chairmen are: Luella 
Heitshusen, N3, 1o\..,a City; Bever
ly Johnson, N3. Cherokee; Phyllls 
Schultz, N3. Council Bluffs and 
Joyce Dietz. Nl, Walcott. 

Roan to Address 
League 01 Voters 

City Manager Peter Roan wtll 
teview his months in orCice before 
a general meeting of the League 
ot Women Voters at 12:15 p.m. 
Monday in the Iowa Union. 

Program items, recommended 
for study by the league, include 
continued study of Iowa City 
.".,ter production and distribution 
and a study of the administration 
or health services. The latter 
Would Include restaurant sanit!!
tion, milk inspection, and immun
ization. 

J.uncheon reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Leland Nagle. 

Dorm Presidents Attend 
Conference in Madison 

The dormitory presidents at 
Westlawn. Currier and Hillcrest 
will represent SUI at the annual 
Big Ten dormitory conference to 
be held in Madison, Wis., this 
weekend. 

They are : JOY Paris, N3, Sloan, 
Westlawn; Dale Razee, C3, Har
lan, Hillcrest, and Juanita Bethke, 
A3. Cherokee, Currier. The Quad
rangle will not be represented. 

The conference is held at a dif
ferent school each year. Its pur
pose is to discuss such problems 
as rules, social activities, and ju
dicial systems. The conference 
will end Sunday noon with a 
dinner. 

Fraternity Elects 
Sherman President 

James Sherman, CS, Sioux City, 
was named president of Alpha 
Beta chapter of Phi Epsilon Pi, 
social fraternity, in a recent elec
tion. 

Alan Stern. C3, Des Moines. 
was elected vice-president; Jerry 
Passer, P2, Council Blutfs, pledge 
trainer; Martin Rich, A2, Rock 
Island, Ill., treasurer; Gordon 
Newman, A2, Sioux City, corres
ponding secretary; Larry Engman, 
AI, Marshalltown, recording sec
retary, and Allan Rovner, A2, Des 
MOines, housemanager. 

One wall was decorated with an 
enlarged cartoon by Frank tnter
landl depiclinll a caveman sketch
Ing on the waU of his cave. 

The motif of the costumes 
varied from the apparel worn in 
historical periods to satirical ver
sions of 20th century luminaries. 

Bob Becker, Iowa City, dressed 
as n "Knight" in black with silver 
sequins, wore an eight foot head
piece and was surrounded with a 
bevy of lute-players and Nubilln 
slaves, who carried him in a sudan 
chair. 

As Medusa, the tabled Greek 
woman, was Bob Smith, complete
ly covered with green dye and 
wearing papier mache snakes in 

An 
Important 
Message 

For Those of You Making Mother Happy 
with Flowers 

Every mother enjoys flowers. As May 13 is ~1other's Da)" treat her 

with a traditional gift of lovely, always welcome, flowers. No one 

will appreciate it more . .. No one deserves it more. 

But Remember . .. 
The Western Union L~ still on strike. However, jf you ORDER 

EARLY, we will be able to mail your orders. Get your order in 

before Tuesday, May 61 After that we can still get yonr order off 

but there will be an additional charge for phone calls. 

Iowa City 
Floral Association 

Eicher 
9 E. WashiDQion 

81191 

'Curtis 
117 S, Dubuque 

6586 

Aldous 
112 S. Dubuque 

3171 

his hair and a putty nose. 
Art Guild president Jelln WItte, 

G. Cedar Rapids, and her escort, ture." 
British actor Steven Joseph, G, 
London, England, were attired as 
characters from the Buck Rogers 
comic strip, complete with anten
nas. wire~, til!hts, radar guns, 

Dentistry Students Elect 
Gannon to Head Council 

plastic wings, and banners read- Harold Gannon, D2, Spencer, has 
Ing "It's always summer on Mars." b en elected council president at 

Bob Randolph's entrance into the Associated Students of Den
the ball room rather overwhelmed tlstry. 220 Washington 
the spectators - he was on nine Norman Schulz, Dt, Corroll. 

YOUR JEWELER FOCI 50 YE RS foot stilts. was elected vice-president, and 
Les Burford's dixieland jazz Mick Miller, DI, Elma, secretary

combo supplied music (or the ball. treasurer. 

A gob of laughs • • • 

A dash of spice • • • 

/ 

'Today 
You can still get this 

provocative book for only 

A pinch of satire ... 

well mixed for your reading pleasure in 

Interlude 
with 

• 

Inter/and; 
125 PAGES OF INTERLANDI AT HIS BEST 
Here is a colJecUon of the best, most hilarious carloons of 
Frank Interlandl, many of which have never been printed 
before. Cartoons about you, your friends, the SUI '¥Impus. 
Cartoons that are as true to campus life as they are 
hilarious. 

Bound in Attractive Two Color Cover 
Here is a book you'll be proud io own. R8ndsomeJy bound 
in an attractive two color COver or the finest quality 
cover stOCk. Its 125 pages of cartoons expertly reproduced 
on heavy, gloss finished paper. 

Foreword by Dr, Norman C. Meier 
Dr. Meier, author of "Art and HUMan Thought" is n 
recognized authority on cartooning. In his foreword to 
this book, Dr. Meier gives the highest praise tcr the car
toons of Frank Interlandi and the outstandinE l1umor 
contained in those cartoons. . 

IS the Last ·0 
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY! 

• 

INTERLUDE WITH nrltRLANDI 
This is your last opportunity to order this rollicking book 

of campus I:fe as Interlandi. sees it. SEND IN YOUlt 

ORDER TOOA Y BEFORE YOU FORGET AGAIN. Your 
copy will be mailed to you before the end of the semester. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa Clty. Iowa 

Pleaae Mild me 1 copy ( . copies) of INTERLUDE I 

To reserve your copy, fill out the coupon on the 
right (lnd send it with your check, money order 

or cash lo INTERLUDE WITH INTERLANDI, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DON'T DELAY, DO IT NOW, 

.r 

WITH IN'l'ERLANDL Enclosed find $ . . . . . • 

1 
Name (Print) ......•.. . ..... . .. .. ...... . . . . . . ...... 1 

Addr ... ........... . . .... .... .............. . .... . . I 
1 City . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... State ......... . 

I _ (~ ~k~1 ~ks~Y~ to "In~an~ _I 
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~ I 10 Errors Choke Off Hawkeyes; 10-3 
Pave Way grounded to Bok. I moment later when the Wolverine I 

2 More in 8th pitche~ balked. 

T E W
· The following batsman walked The Iowar,s picked UP their 

O asy In 
to load the sacks, and a walk and last run in tbe last or the ninlh 
a double scored the two lead run- when Hess walked and scored on 
ners. That was aU for the seventh, Brandt 's long double. The rally 

B M· h· but the Hawks had three more ended, though, when Gus was 

Y IC Igan errors ready 10 hand Michigan lagged out in a rundown after 
two runs in the eighth. rounding second. 

By J ACK JORDAN 
Sports Edltor 

Iowa'S hitlers and pitchers out
played Michigan here Friday 
afternoon, but the fielders mis
took their teet for their hands 
enough times to cemmit 10 errors 
and allow the Wolverines to take 
their fourth straight conference 
win, 10-3. 
The Hawkeycs outhit the Wolves, 

eight to seven, and the pitchers, 
Al Lenski and Merle Jensen, out
did Michigan starter Dick Ylr
kosky In nearly every department. 
But the Iowans displayed a gift 
at finding the most inappropriate 
times to boot the ba II or make a 
bad throw. 

Only three or Michigan's runs 
were earned, but one of those 
was a home run by centerfielder 

2 Games Here Today 
Iowa faces Michigan Stale in 

a doubleheader on the Iowa field 
today. The Spartans, who have a 
2-2 record in conference play, 
beat Minnesota Friday, 7-5, and 
are now tied for fourth place. 

Coach Otto Vogel indicated 
Friday that he will start Bob 
Diehl and Ed Lindsey or Merle 
Jensen against the Spartans. 

Admis ion charge is an "J.D." 
card or 60 cents. 

Frank Howell in the seventh inn
ing, the second of the year on the 
Iowa diamond. 

The loss gives Iowa a Big Ten 
mark of 1-3, with a chance to 
improve that in a doubleheader 
with Michiga n Slate here today 
at I :30 p.m. 

Jensen, who had relieved Len- Michigan showed a very good 
ski in the sevenlh, got the first fielding team, and committed only I 
hitter to fly to center field, but a one error on a bad throw by the 
two-base error on substitute first catcher. 
baseman Dick Roeder and a rul- The season's highest attendance, 
ing by the umpire put the tollow- 700, saw the game. 
ing batter, Howell, on third. * * * 

On the next grounder, Howell I..... ' .b h • 
was caught in a rundown between Slenl". 55 4 I 2 

~~ H .... 2b 4 1 3 
third and home, but a bad throw Brandt. cI 5 2 3 

~ t~:c~:~/~;dv~~a g~~U~~~khi~ ty:=~~~~ 3~f !! g 
thlrd sately. The man who had VanD . e . 4 I 3 Bok. Ib 2 0 9 
hit the grounder advanced to sec- - Roedrr. Ib 2 0 3 
ond durIng the play. Lel15kl. p 2 0 I J.n""n . p I 0 0 

1 Throw, 2 Runs Tolab ~~ ~ ~1 
The next pitch was a line drive Michl,," .b h 0 

Hn);"llam. :is 5 1 .. 
to Roeder, but, in trying to double MoSk. Ib 5 I 10 
the runner orr third , he threw Howell. eI 5 2 I 

Eaddy. 3b 4 1 I 
wild and both runners scored. Lepley. 11 5 0 2 

It was the last half of the Billings. r! .. 3 0 4 

eighth before the Hawks started ~~~~~'c2b ~ ~. ~ 
scoring. Gus Brandt singled to Ylrkosky. p 5 I n 

th t d d t Tot.l. .. ~tI 1 '! 7 
open e rame an move 0 sec- Se.re by InnlIlIlO: 

• 
I 
I 
o 
2 
o 
I 
I 
I 
3 

IV 

and on a walk to Ed Lindsey. A MIchl,"" 100 400 320- 10 
subsequent single by Jack Lund- Iowa 000 000 021 - 3 

qw'st scored Brandt and moved Summary-E. Bok (. Brandt 2. Roede .. I 
2. Vona. Len.kl. Le.eh: RBI. Sabue. 2. 

Lindsey to third. Big Ed scored a Howell. BIl11n& , Leoeh. Y lrk06k~·. Brnndt. LundQulsl: 2B. Ke ... Vlrkosk); 
3B. Steng .. ; HR. Howell; le[t. 10'" 9. 
Mlchl,an 7 

A's Break Chisox 
Victory Streak, 13·1l, 
On Majeski's Blow 

PHILADELPHIA (A3) - Rank 
Majeski's dramatics single with 
one out and two men on in the 
ninth inning gave the Philadel
ph la Athletics a 13-12 tri um ph 
Friday night over the Chicago 
White Sol' in a wierd contest 
that saw 11 pitchers go to the 
mound - seven by the losers. 

The defeat ended a five-game 
win streak for the Whlte Sox. 

Majeski's game-winning hit, 

BB. Len.kl 3, V"kosky 6; SO, Lenskl I . 
Ylrkoaky I: HO. Lenlikl 6 In e InnlnK" 
Jen' tn I In 3: Rand ER. Ltnokl U-3. 
Jensen 2-0. Vlrkosky 3-2 ; bulk . Ylrkosk~': 
LP. Lenskl. 

U. Austin and Ryan. T, 2:05 A. 700. 

Hill Gail Top 
Choice in Derby 
Running Today 

Miscues t.ar~ Early following a double by Dave Phil-

LOUISVILLE, KY. UP) - Ben 
J ones shoved an added-starter, 
Top Blend, into the Kentucky 
Derby Friday to keep the favored 
Hill Gail company, as 17 3-year
olds were entered for today's 
$100,000 classic at Churchill 
Downs. 

As eariy as the top half of the Icy, a walk to Gus Zcrnial and a 
fir, t, the Iowans started the mis- fie lder's choice by Ferris Fain, 
cue parade. The first man up in came off the slants or Charlie 
lhe game, Bruce Hay nam, singled Stobbs. That made Stobbs, who 
and advanced to second on an- came in the seventh I the loser 
other single by Bill Mogk. In try- I and the A's Carl Scheib, who 
ing to catch the runner off basc" hurled two innings, the winner. 
Lenski thr w wild and Haynam There were 23 hits, 12 by Chi-
look third. cago. Of these there were four 

Then Gus Brandt, who had I doubles, two .triples and one hom
backed up second from his cen- er - by WhIle Sox catcher Sher
terfield spot, kicked the ball long man Lollar In the sixth with two 

That was just about the only 
development in a lown whirling 
like a merry-go-round waiting for 
some horses to gra b the brass 
ring in America's most glamorous 
horse race. Hill Gail just didn't 
scare many olhers out of the race, 
as would have been expected 
aftel' he broke the track record in 
winning Tuesday's derby trial. * This year there will be two 

score. * * betting entries, the Calumet 
enough to allow the runner to on. 

Aftcr Lcnski settled down, he L ' H " 9 h Farm's Hill Gail and Top Blend , 
retired six men in order, but a owrey s it In t and the Myhelyn stable's Master 
pair of bobbles in the fourth kept Fiddle and J ack Amiel's Count 
him in hot water and the Wolver- WI"ns for Cards, 3-2 Flame. The last twO' are trained 
ines hot as they baited around by Sol Rutchick, the Russian im-
and picked up four runs. migrant who handled Amiel's 

Can't K ill Rally ST. LOUIS (.4")- Harry (Pea- 1951 derby winner, Count Turf, 
Only one of those errors, how- I nuts) Lowrey's single with one out but missed his plane and didn't 

Breakup Attempt Fails for Young 
BA KI G I. TO ECOND in an at tempt to brea k up a double play 
Friday is Bob Young (5) of the t. Louis Browns. as second base
man Ted Lepclo or the Red Sox leaps to complete the throw to 
second. Lepcio got the ball (lower righ t) otf In tim e to catch Marty 
Marion at first. Marion had grounded to J im PIersa ll (left), who ini
tiated the play, The umpire is Ed Rommell. 

No Hits Until 9th Inning, 
Lown Loses to Bums, 3-1 

CHICAGO (.4") - Omar (Turk) ' 
Lown. Chicago Cubs' righthander, 
was within three outs of a no-hit 
game Fliday when Brooklyn 
spanked his first two pitches of 
the ninth inning fol' whistling hits 
and went on to score three runs 
for a 3-1 victory. 

First up in the ninth, Billy Cox 
slashed a clean single to left field. 
Jackie Robinson stepped up next 
and slammed Lown's Cirst pitch 
past fir ·t into right field for a' 
double, sendmg Cox t.o third. 

Lown issued the fifth of his six 
wa lks to Roy Campanella, filling 
the bases. 

Ma'ior Scoreboard 
AME IIICAN STANDINGS 

'" L 
Bo~ton 11 3 
St. LoUIS 9 ~ 
Cleveland 10 6 
Chlcs,. 7 7 
New York 6 7 
Wsshin,gt.Qn ~ 7 
Phlladelphl. 3 9 
Detroit S 10 

Friday', GamC4J 
New Yorl, (. Delroll I 
Phlladolllhia lao Chlcaio 12 
130 ton 13. St. Louis 6 
Cleveland 6. Wnlhlnaton 2 

Tod .. y', Pltebers 

Pel. 
.786 
.643 
.623 
.500 
.462 
.417 
.2~O 
.2Jt 

GO 
2 
2 
4 
.liI 
~ 
1 
7', 

Sl. Louis at Bostol1-linrrlst 10-11 \If 
B~ ' li\~ 12-01 VI. K inder 11-] I 

Detroit. at New York-Stuarl (0 .. 01 vs. 
ever, was responsible for runs, in the last halt of the ninth Inning see lhe race. • 
but it also kept the Michigan at- drove in Solly Hemus with the The field jelled down after AI- Rarnazzolti Error Fatal 
lack rolling at a time when un winning run Fl'iday nijlht for the fred G. Vanderbilt's eastern Derby Th ere was a chance [or a possi-

Rorehl 12·11 
Cleveland ot ' Vashinrton-FelJer 12-11 

\.'5. Johnson fO .. 11 

out would have helped Lenski st. Louis Cardinals, giving 21- horse Cousin and Gift Silver, ble shut-au I by Lown when Duke 
out of a hole. After the tirst man year-old Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) owned by Odie Newell" an Iowa Snider bounced to Bob Ramazzol
up had singled and advanced on Mizell a four-hit 3-2 victory over railroad cngineer, were with- ti. With a soft try for a force play 

ChIcaNO 01 Phlladelphln - ROllovln 
11-01 VI. K ellnl'r 10-01 

* * * NATIONAl. STASnlNG8 
W 1. Pct.. on 

loy!o-Badger I(opaf's 2-Hiffer Leads 

~:;~~ ~:::uP Yanks Past Tigers, 4-1 
NEW YORK fJPl-Eddie Lopat I 

The Iowa track squad, strong in hurled a nifty two-hitter Friday second hit. 
the sprints but weak in the field as the New York Yankees lopped The Yanks, still in a hitting 
events. will meet Wisconsin today I ld I I . 
at 1:15 p.m. at Madison in the the Delroit Tigers, 4-1, before a sump, cou gel on y s x hIls aU 
til'st outdoor dual meet of the sea- small crowd of 7,540. George Kell ~~~e G:~:ar~~~. lwo of their runs 

son for both teams, with the meet ":,ade .both safeties: .singling to , The champions grabbed three 
ra led as a toss up. rIght 111 the fIrst 1I1n1ng and to tallies in the third frame. with 

Coach Francls Cretzmeyer has deep short in the eighth . ' the aid of poor Detroit fielding. 
named 23 men to partiCipate T he decision squared the series After Hank Bauer singled, Priddy 
against the Badgers. b oted Lopat's ea d Ph'1 I al a game apiece and was the first 0 sy groun er. I 

Wisconsin defeatcd the Hawk- victory of the season for th Rizzuto followed with a liner to 
eyes, 61 ,2/ 3 to 52 1/ 3, indoors this e left and Steve Souchock misjudged 
season. Upset victories by Wls- southpaw Lopat, a 20-game win- the ball, letting it go over his 
consin in the quarter, half and ner in 1951. Lopat walked only head for a double. Bauer scored 
mile plus strength in the high four but one of the passes led to on that blunder and Lopat stopped 
jump and pole vault gave the the Tiger run. Jerry Priddy took at third. Gil McDougald's single 
Badgers the victory. it in the rirst lamng, moved to delivered Lopat and Rizzuto. 

Iowa's showings of two victor
ies in the Drake Relays has 
boosted Hawkeye t rack stock 
around the Big Ten and t he 
Hawkeyes will have a decided 
edge in the sprints against the 
Badgers. 

Cretzmeyer figures his squad 
could capture almost every t rack 
event but ihe high hurdles and 
past performances by both squads 
back him u p. 

Iowa's Ira Murchison and Glen 
Hesseltine arc better than any
thi ng the Badgers have in either 
the 100 or 220 and Gary Scott and 
LeRoy Ebert should boost the 
Hawkeye point total in the 44 0. 

Wisconsin's LeRoy Collins upset 
Scott in the 440 In the indoor dual 
meet but Scott easily ou Iran the 
Badger in the conference meet. 

Ted Wheeler and Ebert could 
pace the ha lf-mile field although 
Sam Greenlee gave Wisconsin a 
victory in that race in the dual 
meet. The Haw.keyes' distance 
aces, Wheeler in the mile and 
Rich Ferguson in the two-m ile, 
shou Id cop first places. 

Wisconsin's edge will come in 
the high jump, pole vault and 
high hurd le evenls whcre the 
Hawkeyes are weak. 

Reserve Helmen Beal 
Burlington JC, 9-0, 
For 2d Straight Win 

third as Kell laced a hit-and-run Carey ]\fakes Debut 
ball through the right side of tbe Gray donated the ether New 
infleld, and came home as Vic York tally during a burst or wild-
Wertz grounded out. ness in the fifth inning. Walks to 

2 Yank Runs Unearned Rizzuto and Berra, the latter in-
Only one Tiger passed first base tentional, surrounded a single by 

after that, Kell getting to second Mickey Mantle and filled lhe 
on a wild p itch after rapping his bases . The Tiger southpaw then 

hit Johnny Mize on the right arm 
with a pitch, forcing over Rizzuto. 

Golfers Face Test 
In Quadrangular 
Today at Purdue 

Coach Bucky O'Connor's golf 
squad will get a chance today to 
show its Big Ten potential as the 
Hawkeyes meet Purdue, Ohio 
State and Northwestern in a quad
rangular meet at Lafayette, Ind. 1 

Ohio State is the defending con
ference champion and is picked 
as one of the top squads in the 
Big Ten again this season. Pur
due took runnerup honOl s behind 
the Buckeyes in 1951 and also has 
a good nucleus of vetcrans rc
turning. 

The Hawkeyes already hold.a 
301h to 1 Ph decision over North
western this season and should 
repeat in today's matches. 

O'Connor has picked a squad 
of seven golfers, headed by leltel' 
man Tom Crabbe, f<:r today's I 
meet. 

Andy Carey, a $65,000 bonus 
player, made his Yankee debut at 
third and was visibly nerveus. He 
made two errors, dropping a foul 
fly and bobbling a soft grounder. 

Surqeon's Instruments 
Equipment & Supplies 

For Every FIeld or Pra~t1ct1 

1 ,l3trll ment AI akers 
For TI,e I'ro/essioll 

Since 1895 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
DIAL 3302 

200 Koser Ave. Iowa Cit,. 

ADVERT I SE)\I ENT 

MANUSCRIPT 
WANTED 

$10 for 1000 Words 
Su bjeets: A valed ic~ory, salutatory 

20,000 or class presIden t's addrelill ot 
abo ut one t housand words sult.able FREE for lise at any American hll'h 
schoo l. Te.1l dollars will be paId tor 

Iowa's reserve tennis squad took BRICKS each paper accepted, as nearl y all 
its second victory of the season are. It mus~ represent the thour ht, 
Friday by defeating Burlington outlook or philosophy of youth. 
JC, 9-0, here. Located just sou th of the Send yours to B ryan Newsom, 

Th tf' t I d' EngineerinG' Bui 1I1ing on e reserve au I p aye Its Ca~itol St. 1560 30th Aven ue West , Seattle 
(irst dual match of the season 99, WashIngton. P ay ment will be 
Monday against Augustana when Used Lumber For ale 
the Hawks won, 8-1. Norman GENE LAREW sent promptly or manuscript re-
Barnes and Dave aVn Ginkel, reg- turned if rejected. Otfer good until 

ular varsity players , were used ~~~~~~~~'~~'~~~~~J~I~II~le~2~O~t1~1~1~9~5~2~. =~====.::; 
in the Augustana meet, but Coach I~ 

Don Klotz withheld all regulars WHO WILL BE ?-
from Friday's matches. 

I Harold Hill and Don Olmstead, MR FORMAL 
who have seen limited action with ' 

the varsity this season, led the AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA • 
Last Home Tennis Today 

The Iowa tennis team will meet 
Bradley here today at 1 p.m. in 

ENTER YOUR TEAM TODAY! 
W\N THE B\G PR\ZES\ 

the last home showing of the sea- Walc h for scllcdule of tryollt times for your group at 8REl\lERS. 
son for Coach Don Klotz' unde- They will be listed in the DAILY IOWAN. For add itional In-

a walk to the next batter, .Jack the Philadelphia Phillies. drawn. at the plate, Ramazzotti juggled 
Hess made a sensational stab of The rangy lett handed Mizell's * * * the ball and had 10 throw to first. 
a tough grounder and threw to first major league triumph came D b D That scored Cox with the tying 

Brooklvn 
New York .. .. 
Chlca.o .. 
Cincinnati .. 
SI. Loul. 
Phlladelphln 
Boston 
Pill.sburllh 

feated Hawkeyes. forma tion ca ll JO E VENAGLIA, Cam )lUs Re prescntatl ve, Phone 
:; The Hawkeye victory string X 3439. . 
I', now stands at eight straight for -

9 3 .150 
9 4 .602 

10 5 .667 

iirst baseman Frank Bok, but Bok in a duel with righthander Russ er y ope run although Snider was out. 
(\ropped the ball for the first or Meyer, who yielded six safeties, Andy Pafko was intentionally Here are the facts and figures 

9 6 .600 
1 8 .461 
5 8 .385 
6 10 .375 
3 I. .116 

3'. 1952 and 12 consecutive victories ~!l!I!~!J.!J!!J.!J!!l!I!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!l!I!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!l!I!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!I!1!!l!!!1! 
4 I , t . d iTiIiili'li iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiJiTi iTiTi ilili iTifiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiJiTiift 

four misplays. three of them to Hemus. The Re<i- walked. again filling the bases. 
In the seventh, the Wolves birds' shol'tstop has had 15 hit~ on today's 78th running of lhe Gil Hodges' long fly to right 

:" over a wo-season perlo . Klotz ~ 1-
will have his usual l1neup. topped ~: Headquarters 

rrlday's Games - • Brookl~'n 3. Chlcalo I by Norman Barnes and Bob Rich- I ~~ 
St. Loul. 3. Phlladelphla 2 ards, in today's matches. !~ for all i d I Kentucky Derby. 

picke up anolher three tallies, n his last 30 times at bat. scored Robinson. An insurance Place: Churchill Downs: 
one of which was the homer by Remus' line drive single off lun was scored when Carl Furillo 
Howell. The circuit blow was it Meyer's right knee, momen41rily Post time: 3:30 p.m. (CST). belted a single to right shoving 
h d I 

. r II' Number of starters: 17 3-year-

Boslon 2. CinCinnati I I ~ ~ . 
New York ~. Plllsbur,h 3 ~I.: 

Brook!>'" ,!,~dchlca~~y~'de 10-1. v •. reserves in Friday's victory, Hill : i~ REGULATION UN IFORMS . ar , ow Imer that hit the ground e mg the Philadelphia pitcher, olds. across Campanella. 
just b~hind first and rollcd all led to the game-deciding run. Af- The Cubs made a total of six 

Hatten 12-10 played as the No. I singles man ' ~F-
vsNC~ln';,o~~_:.t Plttsburgh-MD,lIe 13·0) and took 6-0, 6- 0, wins from Doyle ~~ I 

h R Purse: $100,000 added to nom-
t way to the stadium in right ter ed Schoendienst sacrificed . hits, five off Clem L,·.hine alld 
f
. d S mating and starling fees; total ~y 
leld. an . tan Musial was passed il1- $125 ,350 if 17 horses start. one off Loes, but their run in the 

The olher t.wo runs came when tentlOnally, Lowrey lined a "3-2" first inning was produced on a 

Phllndelphla .t 51. Loul&-Drews 10·11 Adams. :15 d ACCESSORIES 
"~"os~g,;'!t 1~1~:cI~~.~~~~~I~~-01'0_21 v., Olmstead held the No.2 singles m an 
Hiller 12·1, . sool and dropped Burlington's = 

the second man up reached first pilch to left that sent Hemus Net value to winner : $97,300 if double steal. 
17 horses start.. 

on an error, and was hit in the across. Favorite: Hill Gail, owned b :l Addis cores 
* * * Chuck Pauley, 6-0, 6-0. iF. Big Ten . The Hawkeyes lost only one set ~.: • • • 

Air Force 
Army. 
Navy 

back by a throw for an attempted Connie Ryan hit his third hOme Calumet Farm, 7-5 . Bob Addis came dashing tlcross 
double play after the next man run of the season in the second L t 'I C t f from thl'rd base 'vhen Robl' nson 

and Gran Hamner balted a I'un- as year s w nner : oun Tur. • 
scoring double after the last of Distance: One mile and one dropped the throw from Campan- Mlchl~',,' 'r 141 

• quarter. ella on Frankie Baumholtz's theft Northweslern .. 3 I 
Mizell's three walks in the rUth WI I 3 
inning. Philadelphia's only other Record time: 2:01 215 by Whirl- of second. Addis had scratched a MI::;''':~~~ 2 i 
hits were singles by Nippy Jones away in 1941. single and gone to third on Baum- Rn:~o,;H.t<. ~ i 
and Ryan in the ninth. Crowd : About 100,000 expected. holtz's single to light. Mlchlgolf Slat. 2 2 

* * * 3 :~roa~c~.~s: (~~~i~; \~~~?Si'~~ wi7~:U~ h:~it f~~~~u:~ th~Od:i~~~ ~E~:: j: 

PCI . 
),000 

.750 

.150 

.500 

.500 

.501l 

. 500 

.250 

.250 
.000 

Red Sox Rout 
Garver, ~mash 
Brownies, 13-6 G' t' 2' JOt L (CBS), 3:15 p.m., (CST). eight innings. Only two Dodgers f'rl dIY'. Gam.s ,an s ,n n Weathe~: Fair and cooler. had advanced as far as second Wlseo".ln 5. Norlhweslern 1 Ohio Stale 6. Indiana 1 

D P" 5-3 before the big Brooklyn ninth. tulnols 11. Purdue 6 
rop "ates, Rosen Hits 3-Run Peewee Reese walked to open the ~:~~::::~ ~~t~.~aMinnc.ota ~ 

BOSTON (If') W It D game and stole second. In the Toda,', Gam .. 
- a ropo P ITTSBURGH (JP) - The New Homer as Tr,'be I sixth Cox raced to second when WisconSin al Northwestern (2) 

came through with a grand slam York Giants scored two r uns in I indl.na at Ullnol. 121 
homer as the Bost.on Red Sox set the lOth inning one of them a Ramazzetti dropped his infield Purdue 01 Ohio Slal. 12\ 
off a nine-run explosion against· homer by Whitey Lockman to nIpS ats,6-2' Michigan 01 Mlnnesola 121 

, W L ' N I pop Mlehlgan Slate at Iowa 12\ 

Ned Garve: in the sixth. inning beat the last place Pjttsb~rgh 
Friday whIle overwhelmIng SI. Pirates 5- 3 Friday night before WASHINGTON (.IP) Al R • 
Louis' surging Browns, i~. 6. a crow'd of 17,111. Bobby Thom- - osen S G dO' f three-run home run In the seventh ran pen I n 9 0 

The come-from-behind trJ\lmph son accounted tor two of the 
enabled the Red Sox cxtend Giant r uns with a homer in the ning which scored two runs. 
their top-place lead the fourth. land defeated Washington, 6-2, 

Browns to two games. Hoyt Wilhelm, who relieved Friday night behind the seven-hit C E-MAR AC RE S 
Garver, a 20-game winner last starter Dave Koslo in the ninth pitching of Mike Garcia . Dale Mit

year, was coasting along on what received credit for the win . The chell also homered for the Indians, 
appeared to be a comforta~e 3-1 defeat was charged to Ted Wilks with none on in the second. as # • 

lead until the Red Sox wertt into who relieved Howie Pollet. Cleveland pounded Julio Moreno 
their rally. Dom DiMaggio ppened ••• and Tom Ferrick for fifteen hits. 
it with a two-bagger and he W·' S B Rosen's blow, delivered after 
scored on Jim Piersall's single. I son tars as raves Harry Simpson had tripled and 

STOCK CAR-RACES 
Then umpire Charlie Berry Hand Raffy 1 st Loss 2.1 Bobby Avila walked to start the 
claimed a balk against Garver and ' seventh inning. sealed Garcia's 

Sunday Afternoon - May 4th 
Piersall had a free ride to second CINCINNATI (.4") - Jim Wilson second v ictory. He has lost two. Time Trials 1:00 P.M. First Race 2:30 P.M. 
ba~e. drove in both runs and pitched The burly right-handel' was I\dmission $1.02 plus tax Children under 12-Free 

I d uring the n ine matches. Iowa's !+5 
GO Bob Soli and J ames Stickley lost ~ 

to Yager and Pleke, 5-7 , in the iF. 
: first set of their dou bles match ~ 
2 b ut the Hawkeye pair recovered ~ 
~ to take the next two sets, 6-3, 6-1, = = 
2 and the match . 

always happy to serve you 
3 I Sinol •• 
3 Hill II I dc[ca ted Adams IB'. 8·0. 6·0: 
.. Olmst t"ad III drfeAle:d Pnu l~y IS l, 6·(}, 

6·0; John""" f 11 dele. ted Bo",,'I" rBI 
6-0. 6·2: Flelcher 111 defeated Lttlh I B'. 
6·1.6·0: Slick ley III defe.tod YDg r IBI. 
7-5. 6- 1; Soli rll der. aled Plcke lB •. 
6-2. 6·0. !~ BREMERS I flM4fi'1"IUI ""'" IfGti.,<G/4.K- 8-'. 

U .. bI • • 
O lmstead and J ohnson ,11 de{eal~d 

Adams .nd Paul.y IB\, 6·%. 6·0: Kill 
and Fleu:her III de[ealed LUlh and BOIl
n.r IB\. 6·1. 8-1: Sbll and "lle'<"y m 
Mfenled Ya,er and Pleke rBI. 5·7. 6-3. 
6·1. 

~~!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!!J.!J!~!J.!J!~!J.!J!~!J.!J!~~~~~!J.!J!~!J.!J!~~~. 
iJiIiiTiliiTiTiiI'iTiili1iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiYiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiJil'ii1i1iiTiTiiJiJiiTiTiiJiJiiTiJii1iTiiriIIiRI 

~ q}) f!:ll!,/~Is 
~ . IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Visit Our Tennis 

• U.S. Ked Tennis Shoes 
Ladies 325 Men 

• Tennis Balls by 
Spaldin(jJ. Wriqht & Ditson 

Pennsylvania. McGregor 
Don Lenhardt lashed a long seven-hit ball Friday night to nursing a 3-2 lead at the time as 

drive that rookie Jim Rivera lead the Boston Braves to a 2-1 the result of Mitchell's homer and 
dropped fol' a two-base error in victo~y over the Cincinnati Reds. Larry Doby's pinch single with I 
deep center. Wilson's single in the second the bases lostled in the sixth in- C£dMar Acres - Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

• Preslea 90 to 110 
• Rackets - Frank Parker 

Toumcunent 11~ others from 525 The greatly upset Garver then with the bases loaded and two ing which scored two runs . 
purposely passed Vern Stephens out was the blow that handed Gil Coan's single and Trv Nor-
to load the bases before Dropo's Ken Raffensberger his first pitch- en's double boosted the Senal'lrs I 
third homer of the season and ing defeat ot the season. into a 1-0 lead in the first. Mit-
t hen made way on the St. Louis Raftensberger, who had won chell 's homer tied the score, bl1~ I 
mound for Gene Bearden. his first three pitching sta r ts, a l- Washington aga in grabbed ili~ 

The Red Sox then pounded lowed Boston only six hi ts but lead in the fifth whl'n C.~"rh I 
J\1':J.rciC'11 ulIll liff F. nnin for an three of them CJll1e In thut nil 01 wUd-pitf'h d Eddie Yost a I'OS ~ 
add~iional Lour runs and six hits, second. ~_ I from third base. . 

\ 

Special Notice to Stock Car Owners ..• Drivers. 

Any car may run Sunday afternoon. May 4th. without 
jOininq the C.-Mar Racinq Aaaoclation. AU cars and 
dr:-,ers welcome at Ce-Mar. 

--. -

H hw!lrceiglll /' lIbIJe )'i;:;cd Rockel Cover 
wit h cach IICW I'(/ckC't 

-------Open Saturday and Monday Nights ---"'--..:....:...;.".-.~-



has become a fa milia r sight to th ese college 
" law seniors who are preparluc- arc-uments for a case which will 
M decided by the Iowa.. supr'eme court I!.t th e a nnual Supreme Court 
.. , bere next Thursday. The stl!.lute reports " ill com e in handy for 
(lfft w rlrbt) Walter F. Johnson. Chillicothe, a nd Wl!.yne A. Brooks, 
a.venpod, attorneys ror the apJi·tllee. and George \V. l\1cBurne , 
CKneU Bluffs. and Albe rt C. McCla in , F t . coLt. K l!. lI .• r e presentinr 
1M .ppellant. The h ypothetica l case Involves e lements of ins urance. 
In and partnership law. Th'J run,. justices of the suprem e court 
II'iIl bear the case a t 2 p.m. in Old Capitol. It will be open to the 
,.blle. 

1 Christian Mission 
CommiHees Named 

1,300 to Take Part 
In Music Fest Here 

About 1,300 students are sched-
Members have been named to uled to partiCipate in the "large 

the vRtious committees organlz- group" state-wide music contest in, the University Christian mts- finals being held at Iowa eily 
slon to be held here November 9 high school today. 
to 13. Glee clubs, mixed choruses, 

They are: bands and orchestras (rom the fol-
Aslem. Uc. - hank Bur~ •. chairman; lowing schools will attend: Bet-

1M R.v, Jonn Cral,; Adele Cockshoot. tendorf. Manchester, Tipton, Mar-
.u;:~l~U':: c. P. Berg. chAirman; th_ ion, Vinton. Monticello, Tam3 
~"'. Loon C. !1I118nd; John Tatmon. A2. DeW itt, Anamosa, Maquoketa, 
Plnbury. 
Brutlalls ."d relfeali _ Mary I_ou Iowa City, and Clinton. 

H.w.lm. I'll, Des Moines, chalrma,,; Only City high is entered in 
Ruth !.erud; Clllro Hinton. 

Publicity - Edward F . Mason. chalf- the class A program. Their sched-
.... ; Nancy For.bera; Ruth Coon. A:! , lib 'lIb 10 20 ..... City. u e s: oys g ee c u , : a.m.; 

Howlng and counselling schedule. - mixed chorus, 12 : I 0 p.m.; girls' 
Clrl Zimmerma", A2. Walcrloo. chalr- glee club, 3:10 p.m.; concert band, 
"'n; Richard E. Sweitzer; Ralph OJc-
",no. 3:30 p.m.; string orchestra, 4:20 

Cotcee houri and luncheons - Beverly d h t • 45 
ColVille. A3. New Sharon; Edith D,ly; p.m.; an ore es ra, .. : p.m. 
VllIII Copeland. The following is the class B 

ClJ. .. room appointments walter 
o..kln; Carland Co""er. A2 . Spencer. program: boys' glce clubs, 9 a.m.; 
",.rabID .nd books - Mary Pet.noll . girls' glee clubs, 10:30 a.m.; mixed "1 ltUndtn. chalrmanj the Rev. Oeor"e 

hcobten; Fred Dorley. choruses, 1:30 p.m.; orchestra, 
ConUnuaUon - The Rev. Robert Sanks. 3:55 p.m.; concert bands, 6 p.m. 

'::.~~;cf.~e~~I~n~ ~r!~~I~~dent Chrls- After each concert band's appear
rln.nce - Trea.urer 01 Ibe Student ance 011 the stage there w\\l be a 

1JIrl.lul/l coullcJl, cllDJrman; Ibe R~v. EI· sight reading session. 
eB~~_._D __ \._r~_'~:_M __ .~L~.~H~U~\~t. ____________ ___ 

l\, '~!~~~~~! ~!h~~~~"!_n ~~R~~~:"~~~,1~~~"'t,, 
um staff have completed pre- Contest winners will be revealed 
Uminary j udging of the Iowa As- at n meeting of the Iowa Associat
lotiated Press news writing con- ed Press managing editors in 
1Ut Newton Tuesday and Wednesday. 

ludges were: Prof. Waller The contest, open to all daily 
Sleigleman, head of the editorial newspapers in Iowa who are A~

JOUrnalism sequence; C h a r L e s socia ted Press members, has three 
Barnum, instructor and assistant divisions, sports writing,. tea ure 
publisher of The Daily Iowan, "Titing and spot news coverage. 

HE N R Y 

mE DMLY IOWAN. - PAGE FIVE 

:!~':'~;:d~ Thornton ,Describes Chautauqua ~~;~;;:;:1;~ate Services 10 Be Monday for Louis Boyle, 52 
A $20.000 scholarship fund for An artIcle enhtled Chautauqua Funeral services for Louis A. 

. I "b H ' J education." The new educational building graduate students was bequested In owa. y Prof. arnson . 
It was a communlly organiza- of the First English Lutheran 

to SUI by the late Hss Bernice S. Thornton or the SUI history de- tion devoted to the sp~ead oC cul- church will be dedicated May II 
Boyle, 52, 540 Summit st., will be 
at 10 a.m. Monday in St. Mary's 
church at Henry, Ill. Mr. Boyle 
died Thursday at Veterans hos-

business here. 
fr. Boyle is survived by his 

Riddle, Cormer Dubuque school nartment. appears in the April t d' [lk h h d t 2 30 " ure among or mary a w a a a : p.m. 
teacher. • issue of the Iowa Journal of His- had no opportuni:y to gO to col- Speaking at the ceremony will 

wile; one son, Keith; one daugh
ter, Joneal ; his mother, Mrs. Lillie 

She retired from teaching in tory. lege. be the Rev. Russell A. Peterson 
t947 alter many years in the Chautauqua _ named lor the The reg ton in which el.he move- of Fergus Falls. Minn. The Re\,. 

pital aCter a long illness. Eoyle of McNabb, Ill.; one sister, 
Mrs. Wayne Lynch also of Mc-

Dubuque school sy. tem. She was county at New York state where ment wa strong t was the mid- I Mr. Peterson is an educator and 
an alumnus of sur. receiving her its first meeting was held at the die west - the "chautauqua belt," has recently published a trarula
B.A. here in 1920 and her M.A. in end of the last century - was people called it - and Iowa was tion of the gospels entitled "The 

He was born in Hennepin , Ill., Nabb and one brother. Marshall 
the son of Landon and Lillie of Henry, III. 
Boyle. He moved to Iowa City Burial wiJI bc In l\tl. Cah'ary 

1925. founded as "an agency of adult the center of activity. Synoptic New Testament." in 1946 and was In real estate cemetery in Henry. 

Daily low~n Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Too! Call 4191 Today 
• • Automotive Work Wanted l __ W A_N_T_A_D __ R_A_T_E_S __ j I'LL buy your Junk .nd Junk can. Free WANTED-ocId Jobl Phon. 5685 

Apartment for Rent Personal Services I Wanted to Renl 
------ ----:..;~;:.:......;::..=-~ 

One day 8c per word 
Three days ..... 12c per w ord 

Five days ...... .. I5c per word 
Ten days ......... 200 per word 
One month ....... 39c p«:r w ord 

Min imum charc-o: 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

mlmateo. Phone ,~. t23e. 
-----USED auto partl. Cor.lvUJ.. Sal"a,e BABY altlln,. Dial 4507 Company. Dial 81821 ________ _ 

FOR rrnt! Thrr~ !"OOrft apartment. Prl ... DRESSMAK ING and d~lilnln, Altf'ra- YOUNG marrlf'd coupl •. tt"achcrs. de lre 
vat. bath Phon. 2378. I~ E:. D,,·.n· UOIU and .... mod.line. Phon. '.34t1S. malt furnl hed aparlm.nt for .ummer. 

port. On or Wfor. Jun. 8. Wht. 1536 "C" Av

'1~tALL .""rlmut. Dial 13S2. BRING your paint probJ~ml 10 UI. SUII
wtil Paint SIOff. 

rnUt". S,E ~.lr Rapids, ]o""·a. ---WlLL be In low. City April 22 lookln, 
WANTED: Old ca.. for lunk. Bob 

Coocb'. Auto Partl. Dial 8·175' 
'OB a. cook for I'raternIt7 .. 
Inw. Citv. 

Bo" 610. APARTMENT for In, Ie m.n. Student 
prri.rr.d 115 E. Market. Ph.lne '·34~ KEYS mad •. Cambles Stor •. 

ror lhrft bedroom hou.e to rent be
alnnln. July J Wrll~ Ro,er L1.nke. MD. 
Ge:neotlll Dellv~ry, (owa Clty. 

Rooms for Rent 

VERY nl •• rooma. Dial 8·2~18 

--------------------\I..T!RATIONS and .... ""Ira. Phone 3603-
BOY w.n .. y.rd work . 8Oc. 8·126e. 

lOW A CllIanl UN' th~ oohfl", w.nl~·' 
column. 01 the to".,·.n to fill po.ltlon. 

MOVINC Into .n .partm.nt! ~ .. e the MOVINC! Dial _ and we Ibe <om-
rr ponslblllty or maklna lon, or .hort plete. modern equipment or the Maher 

naula with four rurnlture to our mod~rn- 8ro.t. Trand.r! 
Iy OQulpl>fl\ Transfer Service. Mahu --:-::=~--:---:---
n~. Tranrfrr LA WH. Ihrub • • arde" care. Job or con .. 

tract. Phon.e 41H1 . 
Ia.t .v .. ,. dayl ~t them work for you SMALL lurnbhPel .... rlm.nt Studen; 
1001 Dial 4181 tod.y! coupl. or Iraduate lacly. Phone l1li1 SIBLEY Uphoktrrln, Shop ... For up-

MOVINC~ Dial 8686 and u.., ihe complet. 
modern equipment o£ the Maher Bro •. 

Trlnsler. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
SINGLE room tor man. 115 N. ClJnton. 

One insertion ............ 98c per inch Phon. 6336. House for Salo 
betwHn • a.rn.-4 p.m. hol.terlnc .. It .hould be 1·2841. 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree Service for com· 
FOR SALl!:: 1939 Old,mobil SPelln. Rn

dfo. beater. Prfttone . .... 3391. 

Ten insertions per month, 
per inserlion ... 80c per inch 

Daily insertions during month, 
per insertion ..... 70c per inch 

DEA DLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for in erlion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iownn can be re
sponsible (or only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brln, Adv~rll rm~nh t. 
The Dally I.wan Uu inen Ottlce 

O .. tment £a.t fIall or 

CALL 4191 
TvpinQ 

THESIS and ,.ner.' typlnl. mlm~o· 
,r.phln,. Nowrv Public. MBry V. 

Burnt. 601 Iowa State Bank DI;)l 2G.SO 
or 2327, 

THESIS t~ plni. dial 8-3108. 
TYPING. Call 2873 alter 7 p.m. 

Houses 
HOMES, lots, acrenae. Fire. auto Insur-

ance. Whltlni·Kerr Re.ltor. t21231. 
1.&T lis transfer ~our rurnltuJ\' lely 
with our modl'rn l'qulpm~nL to your lIew 
how~(', Mnhf'r Bros. TrRn~t ... r DIn 1 9600. 

iMtruction 
INCOME houW!. ,1M month],. plu . own .. 

TUTORINC. lr.n.l.tlo .... 
Fr"n.h. Spanllh. Dial fJIt . 

Cerm_n, 
plete lrM lurCery. Bandl".. trln'

plantlnl. trt",mlne. and rcmo·,In, . P're<! 
HUmate •. Fireplace wood 'or ule . Phonf'r 
8-otn. 

I.ll FORD, $15. ~ worth of Ures and 
plat ... 8-1773 . 

Places To Eat 

... r', roomy t,,·o ~room apllrlment 
with knotl" pine kltch n. prh'nte balb, 
lara,e. I~nc~d ylrd . laundromat hOOkup. 
eLc. S2!WlO do .. n furnll.ht-d ~lCC,.pl apart
mt'nt. Only po Pt"r month to pon ibJe 
parh. 215 N. DubuQu •. 8 2370. 

_ ' ,so PONT'IAC. rltdl" and ht"ft\.t'r E);crl-
BALLROO'l1 dan.e 1,,1IOns. MImI Youd. WANT ad. In Ibe Iowan Can bnd lb. I<nI condition. $1.3a~ , See Arnie. C-3e, 

Wurlu. Dial 1H85. job for you. Dt.1 4181 locI.oy l Quadranal •. 
YEAR 'round drtve-tn .~r\'I(:~. DJ hncUve 

dlnlna rOQm .. rylee. Free dfUvery. 
I..OCHRY·S RESTAURANT 

~IANDARIN dlnn.... by Chine"" chef, 
Bin, Wah Moy ... at REICH'S. 

SHOP lb. "Place. 10 Eal" column datil' 
for the BEST in foodJ In Iowa City! 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
IlHft TIlOTWOOD Hou .. Trailer. Elce.rlc 

rrfrl.Kerator. bottle 8al a1ovr. Ilerp. 
(our , Ihrf'e clo,"" • plf'nt)' or C'upbnard 
»8< •. chftlr for fold-do"n tabl ... ClII 

8-328) olt., , p.m. 

House for Renl 
194. OLDSMOB[L~ ..... , ('ream con-

PHOTOGRAPHS _ Application., Ibr.. HrUble. All "tr", R ... onabl)' prlce~. 
tor '1.00. Children. ,roup». partIe.. Call W.st Bronch ij~ on %7 olter ij p.m. 

home or .tudlo. Youn,', SludJo. Phonti 
8158. 

WAI~TED! 

Business Opportunity FOR SALE: Approxlm.trly 1011 
volulT\,.. at puc- tl(:alh' )'our 0,",,1 

WANTED to borrow from prjvatt" party , 1;)((',,1\toot rondf Ion. llllPect and 

ASHES .nd rubbl.h ","ulln,. Dial 8-2218 
- RADIO rtpalrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC- CaU alt.r fIve. Fr.nt •. 

I.~al TRIC AND CU'T 8465. Grill Operator 
7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. prk.. rt1LLER Brwhet. D.bu"'ntr Coametici. 

mak" RADlO .nd TV Mrvlce for .. 11 maktl. Phone a.l1~iI. 

110.000. '-. Intrre I. on. d lrabl. off.r. 8~3j\O Dial 223. Sullo" Radio and Televl.lon. 
hom~ Write Oox 2', C 0 D"lty luwan MOTORCYCLE _ 1"' 1~- porl 81\010 AegatT. Plck.up and delivery, 

St}·lr. John Ke",p. 726 E. Wa hln,ton . Woodburn Sound Sor.lce. 8-0151. 
LOSI and Found Phnne 8·3MO --------I..OST-Gold .tln.' rln, wIth blaek any. ROUND table, IIbrar)' tabl., 

b .... Reward C.II 1·1434\ Phon. li!H, 
Help Wanted rocker. 

WANTED rull-time Or pIlTt-thne _hI') 
POUND Saturday - Min' ,.nl t watch . USED rebuilt Ea.~· Splndrlflr Walht.'r. sal people. [xperl nee" n"cel flry . Good 

Phon .. Howard Sohn. 4111 . LIlr,"w Cornpan.\', acrol' from City Hall. Mlarv Employee dllcount, No nl,hll. 
-, Chan(r leu ddvanCf'mfllt. Apply to tr. 

LO T : Way Lo • woman'. heart Found , YOUR old radio, phono&raph or Tf"t'ordf"r Hou,le:\, Sho-' DepltrtmenL. Younker· • . 
Kf'Y In Dlxt@', chocoJl1tea. ~ S < Du- II worUl plenty .t lrade~ln 01\ new 

buque. 01.1 6741. equlpm.nt. "B.ek Re<Ordln," 01.1 6I!:t4. -----LOST~ K ey chain "Ith ke~. and ,reen 
dke. W5t v. ~t!'k tn or near Buerner', 

Drua. PI~ •• _ call 8 · 04~9 
...,....~--

A K.C. 

WOOD for lal • . Phone 2l1li1 . 

USED IIr.. fol' ",Ie, All .Iu •. 
8-11893 

FOR I. : EnUre lurnltur •• 
homf' . Phone 8-2283 or 3918. 

e K Floor model radiO ""Ith R C.A , "uto-
IlIlitle .. ,,~.. phl"JnoJltuph, $30. Cood 

Inwnmower. $8, Urlr.III-Stratton •• loHn~ 
Inotor. $10. 215 N Dubuque -2;)70, 
FOR S.,Ie-parakeeu, c,.ltaril!a. Dial 2662 

FOR .ale - TOY Mnll('hlt .. ter pupplel. 
Dial 8"()OO5 

WOl\fF'N mak~ fxlra montY .t home. 
. {'W 'our rf'Qdy ("ut " RlJP-A -Roulld:' 
Eaoy-profllJlble. Hollywood If,. Co" 
HolI,·wood 46. C.1I1 

WANT!:D - L.adv for part-Um~ kltch." 
h.lp. 01,,1 993~ or 6160. 

STUDENT hu,band and wile ",anled to 
tnnn •• e lerle tourl.t home nnd on 

part,l'tnt hou. t!' . Write Box 28. t 0 
Dal1~' 10wnn. 

----~---

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

Want to Buy 

TENOR aaxophont~. \"'rlt~ DOll" I Muhl 
116 .a>l1d Avenue WHt. o.kal""" •. 

QUtCK LOANS bn lewelry. clothln, . 
radlol, etc. HOCK-EYE I..OAN. 120'. 

201 

Full-time Waitress 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
E. Washington Phone 6272 

TYPEWRITERS 

S. Dubuqu~. 1 
....... LOANED on aun •. eam.ra., dl. _ ales Rent~'s 

mond •. clolhln •• elc. RELIABLE LOAN suppl'.es '" epaars 
Co. 108 &a.i Burlln&lon, 

~---- --------
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
Authorlled RO YA L Dea ler 

GENERATORS STARTERS WIKEL 
BRIGGS &I STRATTON Mu'rOrt_ • 

PYRAMn; SERVICES Typewriter Company 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 123 E. Wa hlnrton Ph. 8- 1051 

College Graduates 

CARL AND E RSON 
Perrnnl1("nt po,IUon now oJ,"en In 

lnrlf to""'. firm (or youn, " "om • ., 

araduale with courses in p')'choloIY 
or pt"rsonnfl marulemenL Excellenl 

nrponunlty to ,pply batkaround In 

interview'", IUu+1Uon, .••• 60me in

doctrination and correJpondence. 

Knowledac4!' or .. tlorthand and typlna 

would be helplul but not ... enllal . 
Write Box 29. C 0 Dal1~ 10""" ,Iv

Ini full Information Includll'i '8e, 
ml1rltal ItJttWI. dttall, of edue.tion 

and work experience. lIalary require" 

menUl. and availability. W. clln ar
rUllle lor. local Intervlev.: . 

We have exceptional openings for young men in the 
following fields: 

Reliable "OK" U ·ed ars! 
1931 Ch "rol.l. 2 ~door 
l~O Chevrolet, ~-dool 
10'1 Buick poe'lal. 2·door 
1941 Old.moblle, "-door 
11H8 J..,p t.r 

NALL t OTORo , IN . 
216 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 I 
Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 

1950 Nash edau. Overdrive, 
hea ter, low mil~are. rood 
clean car . 

1941 Ford coupe radio. heilt.t'r . 
pnctlc-.U)' "e", Un 'f .xcellenl 
maroon ctnlbh .. Thll I. :rour buY 
ror InexJ)("nllve summer drh·ln •• 

1833 f'ord SMan - motor rectnUy 
overhaUled. iood Ure.. Excep
Uonally cl.an, lIlIht body. Thl. 
Ia Ihc car you·v. been Jooklna 
ror to drlv~ on :;our .ummer 
Job. 

Cash-Term -Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

627 . Cl!.pltol Phone 8-1143 
Ne w U ed Ca r Lot : 

19 E. BurUlIlrloll 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drlv:i~r SYSTEM 
Licensee I 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Copr 

WANTED - Girl for cenerol oUice work . 
Apply In perlon. L.arew Co. 11691. 

PART-time cook " 'an ted . No experlent,,;t 
nece I8r~ Mod Hatter Tea Room . 

[XPERIENCED w.ltr~ .. wanted. APply 
In perlon. Curt Yocum He taurnnt: 

AT'rRACTIVE opportunity I Modern 
hou!ic neor Iowa City and lood Wllel 

to student ror either part or full time 
ummer farm wQrk. Write Box: 21. C 0 

Dally Iowan. or call 3073. ----
FULL .. lIme continuity wrJtcr. Phollc 

KXIC. 11-1181 [or appolntmenl 

PART-time nllh\ help. Joe! & l..c!o'. Col • . 

ROUTE ralelmen. Apply Coca Col. Co. 
409 E. Walhln,ton . 

For foot coDlfort . • • 
For new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenul! 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOEl: 

'\ lire, sure, it's PERFECTLY okay to take the expen
sIve onc-i: you'd rull,.,t· hay it than the on s that 

m~ke y~ look younget·." 

, 

Accounting . Advertising 
Commerce - Insurance 

Engineering . Sales 
Industrial Relations 

Business AdrninislraUon 

Tom McCall & A~sociates 
8 South Dearborn 51. Chicago 3. Dlinois 

Results, Results, Results! 
Here Are More Results from 
Satisfied Want Ad Users!...c 

• .. sold furniture; 
"1 had lWt'nty calls. and sold 0 number of the 
miscelbmcoul pieces of u oJ furniture I had 
advertlsed tn tbt lowln ," Ad ran olle week at 
COIl of ,1.92. 

Rulph Appleby 
In Slodlum Park 

... found ride! 
"I ,ot II ride to Chicago (or Eastrr \'acaUon 
after runnfnl a Want Ad jn th~ Iowan lor 
one day,'· Cost : 'i2c 

ShIrley Miller 
319 N. Doda • 

. . . rented house 
"The phone "as rlnilnc all day the Ilrst 
day I ran an rowan W Rn t Ad advertil:i.na 
my newly decorated furnis.hed house for 
r~nt." COlt: $1.26 

Mn. Raymond 
ROllte No.5 

... found help! 
"We recelvrd a number ot caJls and 
fl1l-d the ,-rocery clerk poSition we 
had ad\ertbed lor fn the Iowan. It 
CI .... lfled display 0081: $8.82. 

Big B Ma.ter Markcl 
26 S . Vall BUl en 

REMEMBER! For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 
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Pt\GE IX - mE DAILY ·1t)WAN. SATURDAY. · O · .. Trials of 8 Men 
Spring penlng Postponed by Judge Finkbine Dads Ready Playground for 

With the coming of spring, the U t"1 L t " M 
Finkbine playground wiU be I n I a er In ay 
opening tor the second year. 

Last year at this time the play- Eight men. previously arraigned 

ground, wbich was in a state of 
disuse, was cleared or rubbish by 
the fathers of Flnkbine park. 
Then, by hard werk and with the 

on nine counts, have been granted 
postponements in J ohnson county 
district court until the May term 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

hel p of membel'!lhip tees, the men One of the defendants, James 
built a slide. teeter totters, a lad- Robert Beeler. was arrested on 
der climber and other equipment. two charges, manslaughter and 

The playground is supervised operating a motor vehicle while 
for member child ren from 9:30 intoxicated. 
to 11 :30 a.m. and 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. At other 
times it is open to all children. 

O!ficers of the playground 
council arc: Mrs. Mary Springer, 
chairman; Mrs. June Pries. trea
s urer; Mrs. Laura Richardson, su
pervisor; Wil liam McBride, equip
ment : Mrs. Mary Haskell, mem
bership and Mrs. Marjorie Coun
silman, toys Ilnd supplles. 

Membership fees are $1 a fam
ily for the entire season. May 
th rough October, or 50 cents a 
family for those who will be here 
only u ntil J une. 

Further mformatlOn can be had 
by calling Mrs. Mary Springer, 
telephone 6222. 

Beeler was arrested Sept. 29. 
1951, following the Iowa-Kansas 
State football game when an 
automobile he was driving col
lided with one dr'ven by Walter 
John Smith on highway 216 north 
of Iowa City. Thc collision killed 
Smith. 

Beer Viola tion Trial 
Among lhe other cases sched

uled to come up IS the one in 
which Robert L. Dahnke. bar-
tender at the since-closed Brown 
Derby, allegedly made beer avail
able to a minor on Feb. 6, 1952. 

Four pleas of not guilty, plus 
one case in which no ptea was 
made, but in which a demurrer 
was entered, to charges of oper
ating motor vehicles while intoxi
cated were given May term trials. 

BUILDING A ANDPILF. tor the playaTound at Flnkbine park Is rine 1V0rk on a warm sprinc day, 
especially when tbe n'elKbborbood kids pitch In wltb spoons. coop a1ld &,rubby hands. SholVn wltb 
• hovels are (left) Ra,' Finkle, 41' Finkblne park. and Norman Springer, 414 Finkbine park. In tbe 
background Mrs. Finkle rides herd on Ix unldenU rlt d nelgbborhood child r~n . 

$50 Prize OHered 
In Story Contest 

According to court records. this 
is the th ird offense on the OMVI 
count for WiIlicm H. Binz. Binz 
entered his pica of not guilty on 
Dec. 14. 1951. after being arrested 
eal'ller on highway six west of 
Iowa City. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Yerington, West Liber
ty. Friday at Mercy hospitul. 

A son 10 Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Beutel', Solon, Friday at Mer('y 
hospital. 

A son to MI'. and Mrs. Edward 
F . Edwards, 720 N. Dodge st., 
FrIday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Herbel'! 
Farnsworth. 1839 Cst., Friday at 
Morcy hospital. 

A daughter 10 Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sisto, 115 Grandview court. 
Friday at Mercy hospltal. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. 
Guthrie. Lone Tree, Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Aubrecht, Tiffon, Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Campbell, 528 S. Dubuque 
st., Thu;sday at Mercy hospitDI. 

A son to Mr. and MrS. Jean T. 
Pumroy. 114 Central park, Thurs
day lit Me\'cy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Joseph Smith. 68, Burlington, 

Friday at University hospitals. 
Louis A. Boyle, 52, 540 Summit 

st., Thursday at Veterans hospital. 

BUILDJNG PERMITS 
Gordon Webster, 502 Clal'k st., 

$15.000 for the construction of II 

new house and garage at 309 
Court st. place. 

Mrs. Louise Stephens. 219 N. 
Dubuque st., $300 lor the enclos
ing of a porch to her present resi
dence. 

Elmery J . Gibbins, $12.500 for 
the construction of a new resi
dence at 320 W. Benton st. 

DIVORCE P ETITION 
Laura Floyd vs. Eugene Floyd. 

The plaintiff's petition states that 
the couple was married Feb. 22, 
1950, at Cedar Rapids and lived 
together until April 29. 1952. They 
are the parents of a daughter 
born Dec. 24. 1950. The plaintiff 
seeks support for that 1!hild and 
another one expected In Novem
ber, and alimony for herself. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
William L. ReddiC k. 21, from 

Nancy Reddick. 19, on a cross
petition. The couple was married 
in Marengo, Nov. 13, 1948, and 
have one child William L. Jr. t n 
the decree and stipulation. the 
defendant was grven custody of 
t he child. ti tle to all real estate. 
all household furniture and the 
a utomobile. The defendant was 
d irected to pay court costs, 
though both parties are to pay 
their own attorneys. The plain
tif( was awarded her personal 
belongings. 

Newcomers to Hear 
Talk on Time MQ~azine 

"What Makes Time Tick" will 
be the topic of William Porte r, 
assistant professor 01 journalism, 
when he addresses m mbers of 
the University Nell/comers' club 
at its meeting find tea at 2 p.m. 
Monday. 

The meeting wil l be held at 
the home of Mrs. Homer Dill, 11 'l'1 
Dill st. Mrs. Edgar Rudi is tea 
chairman. Committee members 
are Mrs. Russell Frys. ,Mrs. Her
mann Buri an , Mrs. Claude Bow
en, Mrs. J ack Davies, and Mrs. 
Fores t Evashevski. 

Mrs. Ralph Ellsworth and Mrs. 
Baldwi n Maxwell will pour. 

A potluck supper Is planned for 
the [inal meeting of ' the Uni
versity Newcomers May 19 In the 
University clubrooms of the Iowa 
Union. 

SOCIETY GETS NEW MEMBERS 
Six Iowa Citi ll ns are among new 

members in the State Historical 
Society of Iowa. They are Mrs. 
Hermon Bushman, Robert M. 
Carrano Kenneth M. Dunlop, Mr. 
:md Mrs. Joseph E. Negus and 
Grant Pickering. 

'Streets of New York' A short story contest for under
graduate students In all de part
ments of the uni versity is being 
sponsored by the SUI creative 

\ 

Play to Open May 9 _ writi ng department. 
The deadline for submitting 

manuscripts is next Wednesday. 
Contest judges P aul Engle. Walter 
Van Tilbu rg Clark and Hansford 
Martin of the depar tment will 
present a $50 cash prize to the 
winner at commencement exer
cises in June. 

"An entirely original. sensation
al, scenic and domestic melo
drama" will wring the hearts of 
audiences here May 9-17, when 
"The Streets ot New York" is pre
sented at the University theater. 

Written In the 19th century by 
Dion Bouciacault, the play is in 
live act. Nine tableaux will be 
presented during and at the end 
ot the acts, to illustrate such 

~()om RA. Schaeffer hall. The reg
ular admission is $1.25. 

The University theater has made 
two requests : "Our patrons are 
cordially invited to join in song 
if they are inspired" and "the 
audience is respectfully requested 
not to mar th performance by 
untimely preparations for depar
ture." 

Stories should be submitted to 
Prof. R. V. Cassill of the creative 
writing department. No story 
length is specified. 

philosophies as "Keep your gold, ---------:-,.------'-------------
it would soil my' poverty" and 
"The wretched always have one 
resource - they can dia." 

Scenes of the play take place 
in the New York of the 1890's and 
include the "'Bloodgood Banking 
House," Tammany Hall, Union 
square and New York's tenement 
district. 

Included In the plot for the 
melodrama are a raging blizzard 
scene and a tenement fire scene. 
Botwcen the acts wJU be "entre 
acts" such as an organ soto, sev
eral voice solos, numerous dancing 
numbers including a "beach-side" 
act tl tied "Sirens of the Sands." 
and dramatic readings. 

Included in the cast are Law
rence Stine, G, Iowa City; Ger
ald Tippit, A3, Jowa City; Jerry 
Mason, AI, Milwaukee; Richard 
Gille~pie, G, Ellicott, Md. ; Jerry 
Silberman, AI, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Arthur Whitman, Iowa City; 
Robert Smith. AI, Iowa City; 
John Swartz, AI, iowa Falls, and 
Robprt Largen, G, Iowa City. 
. The production, employing more 
than 50 persons in its cast, is 
under the direction of Prof. Le
win Goff, with costumes by fran
ces Umland, G, Hampton. and 
scenic ef!ec~s by Don Powell, G, 
Memphis. Mo. 

Students may obtain tickets by 
presenting identification cards at 

Scientist Fights Cancer 
SUI Researcher G. S. Christian$9n Employs 

Chicken Embryos in Growth Study 

By PIIlL O'CONNOR ·particular type of research, I feel 
Embryos rrom half-baked chiek- that the best approach is to un

en eggs are being used at Univer- derstand norma l growth and then 
sity hospitals in the light to con- find out what causes abnormal 
quer cancer. 

Dr. G. S. Christiansen, sur can
cer scientlst, uses heart tissue 
irom chicken embryos in 010-
chemistry research on the normal 
growth of ani mal tissue in cul~ 

ture. 
The chicken eggs are incubated 

for seven days, about one-third 
the normal time for hatching baby 
chicks. and then cracked open 
and the embryo removed. Onl y 
heart tissue trom the embryo is 
used. 

A strip of heart tissue abou t 
two or three millimeters long is 
placed In a prepared culture 
where normal ceHular growth 
takes place. 

Christiansen believes the prob
lem of cancer can de(initely be 
solved. 

"Because of my interest in this 

growth and how one can control 
it." he so1ft. 

Christiansen's work In this area 
of cancer research was considered 
significant enough by national 
headquarters of the American 
Cancer sGciety to award him a 
$6,000 grant-I n-aid to continue 
his work. 

The award plaque was present
ed to Christ iansen by M. L. Huit, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
cancer society and men 's counsel
or at sur, at a cancer kickoff 
meeting Monday evening in the 
Iowa MemQrlal Union River room. 

The 32-yea, -old scientist is 
connected with two other cancer 
research projects at SUI. They are 
in the fields of physiology of ocu
lar tissues and growth reactions 
in plant tiss ues. 

------------------------
Around and Around the Turntable Goes 

FRANCESE GLATSTEIN, A2, Muscatine, shows a 11'0up of !ltudents from the Prairie Flowers &'rade 
scbool In Walhlnaion. la., lIow the turntables at station WSUI operate. MllS Glatsteln . ls known to 
the students as Winnie Wonder. narrator of tbe "Let'. Explore" In-elass broadcalts by WSUI at 10:30 
a.m. each Wednesda.y. Some 115 students and teachers frorn six eastern Iowa ~de school. attended 
a "Listen and Learn" party Friday a.t WSUl, which broadcasts 10 weekly proanl1ll used by Iowa 
&'rade schools to supplement rel'ular classroom work. 

Prof. Morgan to Anend 
Conference at Purdue . PEACE· WILL WIN! 

Skrlver Enters Demurrer 
The demurrer was entered by 

Harl'y Skriver alter his IIrrest 
Oct. 25, 1951. 

Gale E. Parker made his (irst 
p ica of not guilty on April 7, 1951 
to the OMYI charge. He ' was 
picked up March 19, 1951, on 
North Dodge 5t. 

The trial of Marion W. Jones. 
who made his not guilty plea Dec . 
14, 1951. will be another that will 
be tried during the May term. 

Aloysius J . MU1'phy was ar
raigned by the grand jury on Feb. 
15, 1952. following his arrest Dec. 
18. 1951, on Dubuque st. He also 
will have a May term trial. 

SUI Research Associate 
Has Paper Published 

A paper by Pin-Nam Lin. re
search associate at the Iowa In
stitute of Hydraulic Research. ap
pears in the current Issue of 
Transactions, American Geophys
ical Union, published by the Na
tiona 1 Research Council of the 
National Academy of Sciences. 

The paper deals with an im
proved method or replacing tile 
empirica l methods now used for 
flood stage predictions. 

WSUI Program Features 
2 Musicians, Vocalist 

A clarinetist, a violinist and a 
tenor will be featured on "Recital 
Hall," on WSUI at 11:30 a.m. to
day. 

Donald Brice1and, A 3, Iowa 
City. will play Weber's clarinet 
Concerto in F Minor; John Hitch
ings . A2, Davenport, will pIa,. the 
slow movement of Mendelsohn's 
violin concerto. and Ronald Rog
ers, A3. Ainsworth, will sing 
varied selections. 

G. C. F. prHents 
VIVO SlEWAIl' 

LEIGH· e GRANGER 

'CAESAR AND 
CLEOPATRA' 

Prof. Philip F. Morgan, depart- Joris Iven's new mm masterpiece on the Warsaw Peace Congress 
men t of sa nitary engineering, wiU of 1950 with ~ev. Willard Uphaus, Dimitri Shostakovltch, Fred- rIOOUCfD AND DllfCTfO ., 
be a leader of a discussion session erick J oliot-Curie, Pietro Nenni . Dr. Hewlett Johnson , Dean of &L,;J '7t.".t 

CanterburY. Abbe Boulier and many otners. ?-.~ ,., ..... 
at the seventh Industrial Waste New York Times - "Nobody concerned with the most vital sub- • CIaIIIe llill . 
conference May 7-9 at Purdue ject in the' wOI'Jd will be bored ." 

university, Lafayette, Ind. 800 PM S d ...... ~ Adm ~O ;Rtn ..... ffllCis 1.Wt. : .., un ay eve .. ..... , • • • c: . __ . _ 
The conference provides repre- ."''''"'oee"",",wUIIDAYlDO.SE\..ZNICIC 

sentatlves of industries with an Library AucUtorium 11'.0 T.1IpIOfi04I111 

opportunity fol' discussing prob- j Ausplcea: Younq ProqreNlv" TEe •• ICIL •• lCIIllI of industrial waste. I-__________ • __ -z...;.. ___ . ______ ~ • ___________ • 

• 

• f 

- - - - -- ------ - -

Fir m n B gin Spring CI anup 

S" SIGN IN fire station No. J. 29 
Linn s t., doesn' t apply to fireman Verne Shay as he rubs down the 
sUdln&, pole durl11&' the annual spring housecleaning Ihls week. In 
the back&'round are fir eman Herman VilIllauel' (center ) and Lt. E. 
Knoedel (right) . Fire Chief AI Dolezal aid everything from walls 
to wainscoting will be washed and shined. 

Meeting for Parents 
Of Handicapped Tots 

Sponsors of H,e first statewide 
meeting tor parents of handi
capped children. to be held at SUI 
Monday. report that more ihan 
30 such parents have already in
dicated they plan to attend. 

The meeting Is sponsored joint
ly by the Iowa City Parents Club 
for Handicapped Children and the 
Iowa Hospital-School for Severe
ly Handicapped Children on the 
universi ty campus. 

It is planned to better equip the 
parents of handicapped children 
to understand problems o[ their 
children and to hetp them grow 
up. 

Featured speaker witI be Dr. 
Leslie B. Hohman. professor of 
psychiatry at Duke university. Dr. 
Hohman will discuss the emotion
al implications of cerebral palsy. 

Student to Give Sermon 
At Unitarian Church 

The Rev. William Gaskin, gra
duate student In the school of re
ligion and Universalist minister 
from Illinois. will b~ guest speak
er at the Unitarian church Sun
day. 

His subject will 
Really Unites Us." 

The Rev. Alfred J. N. Henrik
sen, pastor of the church. and the 
Rev. Evans Worthley. minister 
emeritus, are in Cinci nnati, 0., 
attending the centennia l anniver
sary meetings of the Western Uni
tarian conference. 

Sor nsen Appointed 
City High Principal 
Succeeding Garner 

Robert K. Sorensen was named 
principal of Iowa City High schtol 
at a special school board rneeIfDI 
Friday noon. 

Sorensen, now principal of Iowa 
City Junior high school. will suc
ceed Buford W. Garner who re
cently was appointed superiritend
ent of schools here. 

Sorensen will assume his IIfW 
duties about Aug. 1, Garner said. 

Now in his second year as priD
cipal at the Junior high, So~ 
came here in 1950 from Spooner, 
Wis., where he was high school, 
principal from 1947 to 1950. 

A World War Jl veteran, he has 
a bachelor's and master's de~ 
from the University ot Minnesota. 

Before entering service lit 
taught social studies and debate at 
Marionette and Rice Lake, Wis. 
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